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ЗІ тлмїГні 2LDVANŒ. th* Communal Bulk nu wtiefed with /

merely taking a bagatelle of 20,000 rubles, 
and the chief of theft-ail road station at Kis* 
chineff with a paltry enm of 44,000. The. 

recent commisiariat process at Odessa has 
reference to a steal of 6,000,000 rabies.
The so called quinine process (frauds itt 

connection with quinine contracts during 
the Russo-Turkisb war) treats of 250,000.

In Archangel the crown àpportiooed 
80,000 rubles for the construction of a 
lighthouse, which cost, according 0 the 

examinations made by a special commis- 
sion, only 20,000 rubles, 60,000 sticking in 
the hands of officials and contractors. An 
official named Argnstoff, in Wilna, stole 
25,000 of the government funds and the 

postmaster of Jeliseawetgrad “annexed”
42,000 rubles. A Moscow merchant, 
named Solodownikoff, has been found 
guilty of fraudulent bankruptcy to the 

amount of 500,000 rubles. In Odessa a 
criminal process is to be instituted against 

(Cairo despatch to the London Times.) a certain Matkowsky, who forged a certiti-
I have received from Arabi Pasha an u*te of baptism for the purpose of getting 

Arabic letter, which he has requested me unlawful possession of 1.000,000 rubles, 
to forward to London. The following is And so on, not to mention the bagatelle 
an accurate translation of it :— 20.000 rubles and under. The eoiicln •

To the Eilitor of the Times : • ou arrived at by the MoR»ir paper is
Sir,—I have followed the advice of my * Siberia has no terrors that art suffi* 

counsel, Messrs. Broadley & Napier, for e*en* to check the mania for frauds and 
whose devotion and zeal I can never suffi embezzlements in Russia, and to anybody 
oiently express my acknowledgments, and *Ьо has been in Siberia it seems strange 
have pleaded to a charge of re!>ellion с*іа* the idea could ever have prevailed 
against the Khedive. The English Minis- that simple banishment thither is 
ters have often proclaimed me to be a punishment at all. There is to-day a 

rel»el, and I cannot expect that they will aencencod Russian bank cashier living ip 
suddenly change their opinion ; nor, in Гогоак, who, being a cultured and in tel- 
deed is it possible for them to do so at the leotual man, really enjoys a very promt- 

present moment I shall cheerfully pro- ,,eDfc position in his place of exile, and 
ceed to any place which England may be his crime, that of taking a
pleased to appoint for my residence, and million rubles out of thé _____
remain there until the day comes, when tu«*ds, is almost entirely.ioigntten. Of 
it will be possible for England to modify e°uiee to live well in bmiehment in Si-
her opinion concerning me. Wia the embezzler must have put some»

I do not complain of my fate, nor of thing by in a dry place for such an even- 
the sentence which has been pronounced t iality, and if he is willing to bide the 

space torbids tins thing a8aio8t n,e* an(i which, at any rate, estab temporary inconvenience of being under 
piSS. tafawoïtîüJдо li8bee “y iunocenCti of fche charges of mas- nolice supervision in a town that, beyond 
medicine. Is not one cer- sacre and incendiarism—crimes in which its distance from civilization, has nothing 
eminent 'Zd'"ÆUS 1 have nevcr toktn the slightest part, and particularly disagreeable about it, he will 

of^MontreilkЄsuffi “Tfc wh‘uh were absolutely contrary to our in due time' get his reward. He may re- 
eetabi’i8hreait8 8 superiority political and religi- us principles. I kuou turn to Russia after the lapse of his term 

mSpÜi'ed’îdfttrSirt that ШУ future tieaimrut will depeud ou of exile, or if he made enough out of hia 

offered by DrugvbtH and England and the generosity of the British t-ansactions he will prefer to live in 
T. GSTBATTON, Ekq. P^P1®* I leave Egypt with perfect tran Paris or Nice or some other resort;

I ^nuot^but^ir^n/^he ant* cuntideuct# in the future, be I and there enjoy tha fruits of hie

_______ formula from which Dr. cause I know that England cannot any former delinquencies, and which, having
raaredf8ae8aoSPa5nath! lont$er delay the reforms which we have «offered punishment therefor, in due time 

AFFECTIONS, struggled for. In a short time the Anglo- he thinks that he has fully earned. Such
remedy, for the сшчіЩп - French Control will bgjü#ybabe4ê.Evypt cr'me8 have in the past been undoubtedly
“ІЇЛ wil.‘ b" ”0 more in tiie bauds of a m4Zlu™. V.t'V'/kVu"! ,ter4

wgjftiuj, remedy, I can of foreign employee, tilling every available aluptccT— l\a Probability soon be
iiTtiie ttre4tiuen?t of^dl post, to the exclusion of the Egyptians ; *

uur "at,ve ooa,'te wiU ^ p“rified -f
largcmente, and a wide abuses ; codes of law will.be enacted, and,
ГгеЬаЬіе^ге1 1̂^™8 fSr what is more important, carried out; a

ere! use an a blood puri- Chamber 6f Notables will be instituted,
, I know of none equal „ , ’

to it. combining ш it does, with a voiee and a hght of inténereirce in
the affaire of the Egyptian people ; the 

• t.h‘*r valuable remedies, swarm of usurers in the villages will b- 
teiaVve6 pnmêrtito'îf3 the ,iriven ont* Thé English people when 

*‘^Wüiat ’̂ be^more they eee M the8e thiBK®» will then be able 

У recommended as to realize the fact that my rebellion had-a 
hl^eve^lnfldeoS very ,tm,,8 justification, 

that such a remedy for geu- The Son of an Egyptian fellah, I tried, 
any worth lens noe- to the best of my powei^ to secure all

great l^oîl’Lt&hw'ha* theee 8°°^ thi48e for the d“r «euntry to 

aiauity, and its use will be which I belong, and which I love. My 
Г™иІу”Ко“а Hl-furtuoejWjmt allow of my carrying 

joudVUm'llrmS °ut tlre,e objeîbK I hope the English
idvira, !uid will, uo doubt, peuple will complete the work which 1 

c"m"ienced- If England sccompli,be, the
itry task, aud thus really gives Egypt to tl.e
Respectfully yours, v .. , ... ” .

w. E. BESSEY M D she will then make char to
Beaver Hall Square.’ the world the real aim and object of Arabi 

the rebel.
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D. G. SMITH, EDITOR &. PROPRIETOR.
FOR TERMS—See Business Notice.£ fOL 9-No. 7. CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, DEC. 28,1882.le

[• 4b. er

і
GENERAL BUSINESS. Sftlftal §U5ittf55.рЗі-октяг, etc. pfdifal. $litamitlti Advance.

W. & R. Brodie, ALBERT LIME. Dr. J. S. Benson,CHATHAM tfawM RAILWAY. CHATHAM. . . - DECEMBER 28, 1882mm
ÏS Шщ GBITBBAL

THE A. B. LIME AN! CEMENT CO Y Arabi on Hie Own Fate.- RESIDENCE =

Duke Street, - Chatham.
Commission Merchants2-3.

Are now prepared to furnish their

Beet Quality Selected Lime
Bv the Car Load «I all STATIONS on 
BFBT.ml INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAYS.

ТЬія Lime differs from all other Bmnds in the 
market—having |«euliar cement qualities, which 
hardens it like stone, and makes it imprevi 
the action of water. It requires no i-em 
prove it. and is the CHEAPEST in the r 

I purposes.
For Agricultural purposes it can be furnished by 

the i-ar load in bulk. CHEAP, and is the best a* 
well as the cheapest fertilizer km.wn 

All orders should be addressed
THOMAS M. HENRY,

B. Lime ДCement Company, 
Hillsboro. Albert

AND
ID АТ.ДВ8 I3STRESTAURA eft^J8pNDAY, DSC 4THm Trains will run on this Railway, in СЮНПЄС- 

v tton With the Intercolonial Railway, daily, (Sundays excepted) as followsr§>„
FLOUR, PRODUCE AND PROVISIUNSlb. РПГГ QCAXtl GKDIJSJ o- NORTH. the AL

No. 16, Arthur Strkkt, 
Next the Bank ot Montreal 

QUEBEC.

LOCAL TIMS TAKLK.
Exraes*. Aocos’datiok. 

12 40 a. m., 416 p. m
as, 1.10 •* 446 •*
" 2 8» “ 4.55 “

5.25 1

«ІІ THROUGH T1MK TA BLR.
KXPKESS. A

12 40 a.' m. 
4.37 “
7.00 '•
8.20 p. Ж

,
4Л4 JOHN M'CURDY, M. D.Leave Chatham, 

Arrive Bathurst,
“ Camj»beIlton,
•* Point Levi,

Leave Chatham,
. Arrive Chatham Ji 
Leave «
Arrive Chatham,

8.10 1I», TAR 12.15

WILLIAM J. FRA.4KIÏ, Physician and Surgeon, 

CHATHAM, N. в.

8.06

COMMISSION MERCHANT,OOINO SOX7TH-

N0VHW‘4
IMS,.,.. .. $1,000,000.

LOCAL TOES TABLR
Кхєккмн. Aocom’datio*

THROUGH TtlfS TABLE.

Leave Chatham, 12.40 p. m. 
Arrive Moncton, 4.00 “

•• St. John, 7 30 “
“ Halifax. 12.40 “

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN
TEAS, SUGARS, MOLASSES Ac

he AD OF CENTRAL WHARF.

UPPER WATER STREET,
HALIB-A.X: IT 8 

COMSIGNXIICTB PROHPT1.V АТТкОТЖЛ To

ACCO 
10.1

8.80 p. m.
5.80 "

Leave, 1140 a m. 10 15
MtoJuiK’n.Anrive, L10 “ 10

Manager A.
10 45 “
11.00 *• 
11.30 *'

aBivereConntv OR. CHANNING’S 
Sarsaparilla

a8.05 «•

TIN SHOP.
Я 33Hrg-W ШДУ OBCA.TECA.2VC êe NEWCASTLE- 

LRAVS CHATHAM, ASRIVK FSWCASTLE.
12.40 a. m., connecting with regwlar express for north. 2.46 a. m.
•10.15 •* * •« *« freight train i«wr north 12.00 mid-day.

415 p.m. “ accommodation for north 6.15 p.m.

FOR THE BLOOD: I beve now o)«ned the 
oreterly oi-cupied Uy th 
with the kind patronage oi : 
prepared to execute all work in

n establishment 
nes tiray, aud 

friends, amJohn McDonald, bout *
bunk

pointe In the A Highly Concentratrd 
Extract of

CURES

SYPHILIS,LKAVSNSWCASTL* ARRIVE CHATHAM
10.--6 a.iiL by regular wootomodationfor eonth 1L80 a. m
1.02 Ж.Ш. •*- “ express ** 8.05 a. m.

Trains leave Chatham on Saturday night to connect with Express going South, which runs through 
to f*t. John, and with the Express going North, which lies over at Campbell ton until Momlay.

connections are mails with all passenger Trains both DAY aud NIGHT no the Inter-
Ш P*Umt%SleepingCararuHtkAgk tosUJiknoh Monday* Wtdneedayt and Friday* and to Hedifcu 

ueedaya, Tknrtdays and ^atv.rdÆ, and firm St. John, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, and from 
Пéditai. Mondays, irednesdays and Fridays. .

The above Table is made up oil L C. Railway Standard time, which is aboetthe time kept 
at Chatham.

All the Iwwl Trains atop at Nelson Station, both going and returning.
AH freight for transportation over this road, if above Fourth (4th) Class, will be taken delivery 

U the Onion Wharf, Chatham, and forwarded free of Truckage, Custom House Entry or other charges.
Special аМешінп given to Shi laments of Fish.
Tickets for the Chatham Railway are sold at the Junction Station fas well as 

the tine) arid all passengers are requested to procure them before going on the 
are not provided with Ticket* will be charged extra fare.

» Bnogbt awl Sold, 
isfte Negotiated. TIN, BSD JAMAICA

SARSAPARILLA
UNDERTAKES.

CASKETS~&COFFINS
Fa

SCEUFULA,SHEET-IRON,
GAS-FITTING.

Gr&nite Ware, Japaned Stamp
ed and Plain.

-Jfr
9sl m. tc

AND THE
SALT-RHEUM,of all kinds and priree kept in Stock.

Metallic and Patent Goffine,
iso'Vf- DOUBLE IODIDES

, I «* 7
Ї ALL

forâishefl when required.

Badges for Pall Bearers, Clergy
men and Physicians, 

Furnished.
Зінгіаі Robfs німі Supplied.

ІЖ Prompt attention to all Orders (lay or nieliI

SKIN-DISEASES,é~6

T I NT
і . TUMORS,always on hand, which I will tell low for catsh.

at the Chatham end o' 
Care. Passengers who PLOUGHS,Y HOTELfi’V ENLARGEMENT 

OF THE 
LIVER AND 

SPLEEN,

......MIBAJIICHl, If в

rtfe
Also, a nice assortment ol

FOR SÂCET - Parlor aud Cooking Stoves,НІЖЯ

MAKE NEW RICH BLOOD,

id
The Subscriber offers for sale, from sixteen to 

w. nty шіея of wool land, abfitrt 2$ mi hi fh»tn 
ibe town o. Cliatliaui, the soil is good and well 
w.HNled. Applv to AMOS PERLEY

Chatham, Jan. 24th. 1882.

PATENT OVENS the inner YheHa of 
which draw out for cleaning purpose*.

Tboee wishing to buy cheap would do well to 
give usa call.Щії tush\ is;, r ' шшні.

a ; Ілш 1 WwmrtT BwMi.gt. John.) Prowteto.
" - J -r-T ~

mada House,
ШвШаН» MOTSWIOL

Ml, - - - Ркорютюв.шшшь
1 omSrt. î It 

minutes walk ofdtemnW

sS

wShop in rear of Custom House, f*

R. FLANAGAN,
ST. JCH STREET. GHAIHAM. '

DISEASES 

OF 1 HE 

K1DN1YS, 
BLADDEK 

AND
URINARY
ORGANS,

A- C- M’LEAN.ChathnmJulv 85.the blood in the entire system In three month». Any per- 
who will take 1 pm each night from l to IS week», may be restored to errand 

health. If »nch a thing be possible. For curing Female Complaint* these Full here no 
eqnel. Phyeldaae aee them la their practice. Sold everywhere, or cent by men for 
eight letaertatampe. Send tor circular. I. 8. JOHNSON * CO., BOSTON, MASS.

--------------—- >.^.e--------------

The кім of Pigs to ВАШ.Uotice. Sti
(tffWHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Dry Goods, Gioceries and
Provisions, Hardware, "

Hate. Caps,
Ready-Made Clothing.

Customers will find our Stock vumpkte. compris 
ug many artirloe, it ia impossible here to enamel- 
cte uni all sold at nmderete urice*.

The eubscriber, having purchased the tannerr 
bnnerlvOfW"., by^ncan Davidson, Esq, is pre-
business 8t°V Q ** ne ^

Highest market price paid for hides.
__ 4. , WILLIAM TROT
Chatham, Sep. 26th, 188'..

A correspondent of the Toronto Qlote 
writes as follows,—

In your issue of 3rd February last you 
published a statement from me showing 
that the profit made on feeding fourteen 
fall and two spring pigs in 1881 was 
$162 67. I now give you a statement of 
theJceding of nineteen spring <u4 three 
fall pige daring the season just pAit
To value of store pigt........................................• 70 00
To 2 tuns, 650 llx chop, at $26.................. el 25
Го 166 bushels peas at 66* c............................ 107 66

8288 90

CROUP, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.
JOHNSON'S ANODYNE LINIMENT will 
taneously relieve these terrible diseases, and will 
eere nine cakes not of ten. Information that 
many lives sent Dee by mail. Don't delay a moment. 
Prevention is better than cure.

BETHEBIA sen
tor.

Щ » ftrsS-class 
a desirable 111 Inutan- 

positlvely
iunl

#Wmh*sFi • ' :

awl LEU CORRHŒA,to the 
h» the past. JOHNSON'S ANODYNE LINIMENT

Spine and Lasse Back. Sold everywhere. Send tor pamphlet to I. 8. Johxsos A Co.. Bosros, Mass.

th. I have opened a
higlilCATARRH,

: Blacksmith ShopMAKE HENS LAYAn KagUsh Veterinary Runreon and Chemist, 
now traYeling In this country, wrs that most 
of the Horse and Cattle Powders sold here 
are wonliless trash. He says that Sheridan s 
Condition Powders ere absolutely pure and 
tanmensety valuable. Nothing on earth will make bens lav like Sheridan’s Condition Powders. Dose. 1 teaspH- 
№ to 1 pint food. Sold everywhere, or sent by mail for 8 tetter-stumps. L 8. Johnson & Co., Bosros, Mass.

GIN!!G0R AND
ALL DISEASES 

RESULTING 

FROM A 
DEPRAVED 

AND 
IMPURE 

CONDITION

OÏ TH K

BLOOD.

If yen are aman 
W ffwasHStwnlb 
•swbythestmhi of 
your duties avoid 
■tnmuantsand use 
Hop Bittern.

Hod or stogie, old* отДуопдУ, sneering from
SS1S7 «-* - ■“•

eral use, takii
man of let- ____
tc r3to;lin rr over nH3 
night work, to re» 
tore brain nerveand

OIST

HENDERSON STREET,
formerly occupied bv Jame4 Hav, where 
carrying un general Hla.kamiih wurk. 
rive particular attentiun toТлю, 2 dues

I£ me Hop В I intend 
I shall

By .1,678 Ibe pork.............................. *270 SO
by «tor. hog............... ...................... 60 00

«300 90
er—

"OH** -««ÏÏKu.

SAMPLE ROOMSESofi
Golden Ball, Shoe Store HORSE SHOING, To net profit. 91 40

Thousands die an
nually trom some

hare been prevented 
by a timolv tiro of

HopBitters

yon*
y os r. system 
ctoa^ng ton 

stimulating 
fatoxIcaUng,

flttere?p a

and guarantee good satisfaction. $330 80
Cost of the pork, 4 8 10c. per lb.
From the account kept in 4hese t vo 

years it is evident :—
1st. That there is » good profit in feed

ing hog*, even at the high price of grain 
in Ontario. As although in these two 

years the price of pork has been high, the 
price of grain has been also proportionately 
high, and after receiving the market price 
for the grain consumed a net profit of б 

per centi is surely very good. This has 
been the lesult this year, when nearly all 
spring pigs were fed uft, but it comes far 
short of the profit, 86 per cent, made last 

year, when nearly all fall pigs were fed.
2ud. That fall pigs are more profitable 

than spring pigs. In my last year's state
ment I showed that the рогЦ cost 3|c per 
lb., while this year, sith spring pigs 
eniefly, it has cost 4 8-10e per lb. As 

many farmers keeping but a few spring 
pigs on buttermilk and house slope are of 
the opinion that no profit can be made on 
pigs in any way, the foregoing statements 
carefully kept, ought to be conclusive 
proof to them of their error. I venture, 

however, to say from actual experience 
that pork eaunot be made either - from 
Suffolk or any grade of hogs at 3|c, per 

lb. I have never accomplished it except 
with pure Berks. In my former letter I 
deprecated the tendency of farmen in this 
n iighbourhood to go into Snffolks in pie- 
ference to Berkshires, and am glad now to 
learn that many are retracing their steps, 
having found that the Suffolk does not 
make either as much or as good pork as 
the Berk.

My practice is to winter the young pigs 
on about eight bushels ot pe .s each, feed 
two bushels each on the clover pasture, 
then on the stubble, aud feed off with 
eight bushels more, and with this 1 can 
make three hundred pounds of pork from 
a Berkshire, but from uo other breed.

GEORGE HAY.

Dial Men JOHN W. NICHOLSON,FURNITURE EMPORIUM Nora—Dr. Charming's Sarsaparilla is put up in 
large bottle*, with the name blown in the Glam, 
ami retails at $1.00 per houle, or Six Bottles 
Five Dollars, sold by Druggists generally, and 
most Country Stores. Be suie, and ask for Dr. 
Chauninir's .sarsaparilla and take no other. If not 
readily obtained in 3 our locality, address the Gener
al A vent.

Perry Davis & Son & Lawrence,
377 St. Paul Street, Montres

pie Rooms to a ccommodate 
iveiler» being so great, ami 
sate, causing the travellers 
remain three or four <ia>s 
Induced the Mfaeeriber to 

4», well llgltWii. and 
depend on obtaining 

bring situated in the wo-

ssns&iЖІЇ
triable and convenient.

WHOLESALE IMPORTER AND

Commission Merchant,
OFFERS FOR SALE THE F0LI.0 II’- 

I.V9 GOODS /.V 130XD OR DUTY 

PAID-.

ToiІ о. c.
ils an absolute 
and irresisti
ble eu re for 
Idnmkenesa. 
шю or opium, 
tobacco, or

All the Egyptian people were with me, 
as I was with Egypt, the country I shall 
love forever. I hope E^ypt will not for
get me when England completes what 1 
tried to begin. I say it ggain, I do not 
complain of my fate. I am even happy 
and contented with it, because I know, 
my misfortunes have been the means of 
securing for Egypt the liberty and pros
perity which it deserves to enjoy. When 
En gland has carried out her good woik 
she will, I feel certain, in her humanity 
and high sense of justice, permit me to 
return to my beloved country and see 
with my own eyes the result of her hum
ane and civilizing work before I die.

I am grateful to Mr. Gladstone and to 
Lord Granville for their interposition on 
iny liehalf; and for having saved me from 
so perilous a posit on. They will soon 
learn that I was no rebel when I set my 
telf at the head of a people who wanted 
nothing but justice. I also thank Lord 
Dufferin and Sir Edward Malet for the 
kindness and generosity they have shown 

me. I also owe a debt of gratitude, which 
I can never repay, to my dearest friend, 
Mr. Blunt, who spared neither his efforts 

nor his money to assist me in the hour of 
distress and need; when my Egyptian 
friende of happier days had one and all 
forsaken me. I can never sufficiently ac
knowledge the noble and untiring efforts, 
and the zeal, loyalty and devotion of Mr. 
Brondley and Mr. Napier on my behalf, 
and on behalf of my fellow prisoners. I 
thank the British people as I thank yon, 
Sir, and the great English press, which 
was unanimous in demanding that I should 
have a fair trial I thank those members 

of the British Parliament who have often 
and nobly spoken on my liehalf, and I 
thank Sir Charles Wilson for the kind and 
vigilant care be has bestowed on me in the 

days of my captivity.
I leave Egypt with the firm conviction 

that, as days pass by, the justice of our 
cause will become more and more appar
ent, and that England will never have 
cause to repent of tne generosity and hu. 
inanity she has displayed toward a man 
against whom she has fought.

Ahmed Arabi. the Egyptian. 
From the prison at Cairo, Dec. 4, 1882.

tihnsto
m The Golden Ball Boot and Shoe Store le the oldest established in Miramiehi. It is now f fteen years 

nee we commem-t-d 1-usines* exi-liuivrly in the above line, and we can imw iniintwiih pleasure, to Іювів 
of pat йм, who have invariably, purchased tn-m t«. durimr that length of time The reason ia plain. 
We « nty entirety from the beet nuirafrcturers. consequently our goods give satisfo-tion. We might pur
chase ehe*is shoddy good* (that are only meant it sell and not to wear) but by uurenln- that policy, it 
wunW be impossible to retain oar customers. The lient goods are the cheapest in the end.

We have fUli lines of

msssssss HOPmit bloot 
нгогаслая

If вітавiA, JІІИ
is і It me 
•aveyou 
life. Itha

drede.

NEVERInflmt’s, (Mdren’s Misses’, Youth’s, Boy’s Women’s and Men’s 
Boots Shoes, SMppers. etc.,

hs required It will be.

FAIL Hwtell brandy In HI,Ms and Quarter casks— 
Me and Dark.

Yurtell brandy in cases, XX—Pale and Dark, 
rfartel I brandy in cases X-in pints-doz. each. 
Henneery Brand\ in cast s X.
John Ite Kii|*er & ."on's finest quality Gin 

lllwls and Quarter Casks. J
John Dehuper A son's Gin in Green Cases 
Wises* Pint *t Cork Malt Scotch Whiskey in 

Q11 irter Casks. t

Finest blended Gleulivet WliUkey in Cases 
P«»rt Wine, various grades 
Port Wine, Hunt’s celebrate I av, ava and avav 
Sherry, various grailes. 
hherry, Richard Davis’ celebrated Wines. 
Champagne, in liawkets.
G.HKlerhamdk Wort’s huest quality Pure Spirit.' 

In bbls.
Rye Whiskey in bbls 
Bourbon Wliiskev in bbls.
Bass’ India Pale Ale in hhde and bottles.
Uniness* stout in hhdsaiid bottles.
And Sundry other goods.

VICTORIA WHARF,

m, JETAJLL’SJ Обь,
h jfoT. 

AToroate. OmL.a : .-.ii,***-**-
Per Sale,

VEGETABLE SICILIANESgir at the lowest possible price compatible with good quality.
Also a large assortment of HAIR

RENEWERDRY GOODS,
CLOTHING,

MILLIVEBÏ, ETC.,
T COST.

Trunks, Valises, and Hand Bags, Sole Leather and hoe Findings. в
$

і hi# »iaiiiiard article is compounded with the 

eels are as wonderfu and satisfactory as
Seven years ago we opened onr FURNITURE EMPORIUM, and have witnessed a steadily increasing 

burines*. We krep In stock all varieties оГ BEDROOM, KITCHEN xND PARLOR FURNITURE, 
LOUNGES. MOFAS, HALL 8TANDd,WHATNOTS, WARDROBE'.BoUQUKTTABLEd, SIDEBOARDS, 
extension Tables, spring beds, iron beaDsteads, аткetchers, etc.

—ALaO.-

est
efflIts

R FLANAGANS.
It restores gray or faded hair to its youtbfu

It removes a eruptions, itching and dandruff ; 
and tlie scap by its use becomes white and clean.

By its tonic properties it restores the capiary. 
glands to their normal vigor, preventing baldness 
and making the hair grow thick and strong.

As a dreerieg nothing has been found so effectual 
or desirable.

f. «WSBT «.t
ШШJJ' -.Ш " Mattrasses, Bolsters and Hllows of all kinds, Mirror 

v Plates, Excelsior Etc.
SOLS CHATHAM FOB

I 8ai* s Health-Preserving Cor^t.

>u.ta»tiiowfa«eCOHFLErE8TOC'K of

II and Winter Goods.

ТІНЕ Suhncrilwr return- hi* sincere thanks to 
1. the numerous patrons of the-JUST ARRIVED.—

Dr. A. A. Hayes, State Assayei 
Bays t : “ I consider it the best 
□tended purposes.**

r of Massach 
preparation fcnritsVICTORIA HOUSEA Few Splendid Parlor Suites, in Raw silk 

and in flair Clotli.
since he became its proprietor, and in return for 

the favors bestowed np-.n him. has 
decided to offer to them Buckingham’s Dye,

For the Whiskers.
SMYTH ST. ST. JOHN, N. В

For ONE Month Double Sleigh.FOTHERINOHAM A co This elegant preparation may be relied on to 
<*aege the color of the beard from gray or any 
iotber undesirable shade, to brown or olack.at dis- 
eretwn. It is easily applied, being in one prepara
tion. aud quickly and effectually produces a |>er- 
maneat color which will neither rub nor wash off.

CHEESE, &c. his whole Stock of

Summer Goods, at Cost forH ARNES SI. Ueadwt Gimps aud i* 
8eamle.)8 Hosiery. і ft
¥. me*, end

f*or sale, a Double Riding Sleigh, with both 
and shafts, upholstered with red velvet, 
s eigh was made by Messrs. PiL-c Д Slta 
John, and $ь almost new.

dcr. 28

This

ANGUS ULLOCK.
1,200 Choice Rich Ye low Cheese (Canadian) 

160 Bag* WJire BE \N* .
600 Packages TrlAS. of Choice Qualities : 
9d0 “ TOBACCOS;
100 Bbl*. DRIED APPLES 
100 Bbls. O N IONS ;
100 Casks Molasses, Nevis and Barbados ; 
100 Bhis. Heavy MESS Р» iRK-to arrive ; 

Qib- Large

Having commenced b tainess in my 
TORY, I am prepared 10 manufactur 
all deacriptione from the

NEW FAC- 
re harness of

-------MANUFACTURED BV------UWMren’s.

і igtat hr A. J. I«E ,i detnted Dye Veto.
(SATISFACTION OD .RANTBKD.)

D. M. LOGO IE

H F tlALL «to CO
NASHUA. N. H

The Stock offered consist*, in part , of 
Colored and Black Bunting at 20 ct*. a yard 

Black Cariimeies and Merino*, Black figured 
de Cassie, Black Corded de Сачвіє. В own 

Corded de Ceesie. Coloured Persian 
Cord-, Colored Lustres all s 

De Bcgea Brown ami Black,
Grvy Sunshailesand Para

sols, Scarfs, Ties. Che- 
inelle Shoulder

Lace Mitts and An^llu a BARGAIN

Corsets! Corsets!! Corsets!!
Unbleached Table Linens, Table Napkins, Roller шж> 

doth*, Towels aud Towellinga^yc, 1

Merino Summer Flannels

; COAL! COAL!!Light Driving to the Heaviest 
Team Harness.

And as I work the best stock that can be eb- 
in the market. I warrant satisfaction

COLLARS A SPECIALTY which we warrant 
A few of thosecШштт

!Іч. Large CODFISH ;
В.-Soda. Pick ed Fi^h, Canned Goods and 
Spices, Split Pea*, Bui ley, etc.

Her sale by C. M. BUST WICK <fc Co.. St John. tained A NYV person requiring coal will please leave 
П. their orders with the sulstcriber who

Consignments by Bail.
^be 0rden* are necessary in order that they

Satisfactorily filled.

T. F. GILLESPIE.

U. D. TURNER, to receive a few

BObEWOOD * WALNUT COFFINS,

NO CURE! NO PAY!No. 25 North Side King Square, St John, N. B. 
Dealer in CELEBRATED VICTOR HUGO GOLUBS.

always in Stodi,

Carriage Trimming Neatly 
Executed

Mo more Ckoe for Osasrü Sailers.A Local and Constitutional Treatment, к 
Two Distinct Medicine-., one acting on Ґ 
the Nasal Passages, Head, Throat and p 
Lungs, the other on the Liver, Kidneys, Г 

and Blood. П
iNSTANiyNEOUS, ECONOMICAL.SAFE, f 

Radical Treatment.
SOLD ПУ ALL DRUGGISTS.

PRICE, 73 cts.
іҐnot fourni .aiisfactory, the price pod 

be reiunic 1. So.ns chron c or obsti- !
1 of long standing m ty req 

S-X packages to effet 
eat cure.

OYfiTiRS AND HADDIE8-
Consignment» of oysters solicited.

Good reference if required.
(New York Times.)

The antiquated practice of serving ooh* 

stated portions of grog to seamen on ocean 
vessels has almost entirely gone out of j 
fashion on the large passenger steamships 
which traverse the seas. Of late

COFFIN FINDINGS
. . . Айв ROBES,US

Customs BlanksЖ and carefully shipped.
Work ігош abroad punctually executed.

ALFRED B. FALLEN,

Opposite UHock’e atablee.
Chatham, N. B.

for children and Ladies’ wear. X-Ladiee* Under 
Vents, etc.ЬежШеер*

1. JBcLkAS. (Judertaker. XFOR BALE AT THE
A LARGE LOT OKMiramichi Bookstore. years >

the use of liquor by the seamen on boat d 
ship has been prohibited on most of theNEW. CHOICE will

Ready Made Clothing nate cast 
from thr

EDWARD JOHNSON,
Listons Broker ocean eteemshipe, except where it was 

specially prescribed by physicians. Oat
meal water ia usually given to sailors in 
the Summer aud hot coffee in the Winter. 
The Cuuard Steamship line has, until 

very recently, clung to the old custom of 
serving grog. The seamen on the Canard 
steamers were permitted to have one glees 
of grog each day while at sea, and two 
glasses each day while in port Д abort 
time ago, however, the Church of England 
Temperance Society prevailed upon the 
Directors of the Cunard Company to issue 
orders discontinuing the serving of grog 

on their steamers Capt. Rigby, of the 
Guion Line steamer “Wisconsin,” said to 
a Times reporter, “The Canard Line hat 
been the only line that 1 know of that 
ha, served grog to its seamen daring the 
past few years. Its recent prohibitory 
action places alt of the large ocean a eam- 
ship lines in the seme category. ” Another 
ocean Captain said that he did not think 
there was any harm in giving the sailors 

one or two glasses of good rum every day, 
but the tendency of the ago was to keep 
intoxicating liquors away from men, either 
ou land or it-a, upon whose performance 

of duty human life depended. “Passen

ger* on an ocean vessel are ept to fee 
nervous, ” said he, “whenever they see the 
•adore drinking on board ahip. Some 

passengers think it ia their privilege to dll 
themselves up to the throat with whiskey

2,000,000 rubles. Where the money went his'îïgte^lw of‘grr^g the^ri” Ur^ttot 

to no one knows. The director of the the ship’s safety is beiug jeopardized,” 
Sujeurtsch Bank, in Wladikawkas, cannot 
explain the loss of 1,700,000 rubles from j 
the treasures in his charge. In Kronstadt | Hokacr Ssymoi k writes:—Perry.Davie
former members of the Board of Manage- ^“-Killer *• » family cure all tout been in

r *l . , , a, „. , ___. , ; constant use m my household for a longment of the bank there have been am.t id, игш u( ye№- „J x would oeTer deii„ “
as • deficit of 3.000,000 rubles has been better one. It never Mh me. 1 HI it 
discovered.. In Kostroma the cashier of the “Old Reliable,”

perm.in
will be sold for CASH at first vost, they are well 

Selected and і rout the leading houses.
Dont forget them ; tuey 

are worth jour

- ■

ІШ ГТШК was TRIMS baa opened a

LIVERY STABLE

fame, wish or irisbu« drivera, ft >r short er I oof
.......................

» ■£

fANO

WüliamEae,
Upper Water Street, Chatham, N.B.,

r. JUST RECEIVED u XX la.
- MONTREAL & TROY, N.Y.Coloured and White Dress Shirts,m \ Russian Thefts.

Cell-' йГв.
lies.і CATALOGUES OF EMBEZZLEMENTS BY RUS

SIAN BANK CLERKS AND OFFICIALS.

1MPOBTCS AND D SALER IS
Handkerchiefs,

Meriuo Under Clothing etc. 
Stiff Felt Hats,

Soit Felt Hats, 
Fur Hats, etc.

A MAGNIFICENT DISPLAY OF

Tonsorial Artist,Italian, Sutherland Falls and 
Rutland Marbled.Commercial House,і Berlin, Dec. 6. 1882.

A Moscow paper has just published a 
list of the principal thefts and embezzle 
mente that have recently been committed 
in Russia, the trials concerning which are 
at present going on or have lately been 
concluded. First, mention is made of 
Mduizky, who carried off 34D.O00 rubles 
from the great Foundling Hospital in 
Moscow, and who has just been sentenced 
to banishment to Siberia. The Cashier 
Swiridoff defrauded the Association for 
Mutual Credit in Moscow to the extent of 
257,000 rubles. A certain Safjano man
aged to defraud the Southwestern Railway 
of 400,000 rubles. The deficit of the 

Skopin Bank amounts to uo less tl ai 
12,000,000 rubles, of which sum “Uucle ” 
Rykoff is said to have got at least one- 

half. One evening the Agricultural Bank 
at Kherson was found on tire. After the 
flames were extinguished a revision was 
ordered of the bank funds. Theie should 
have been 170,000 rubles in coinage and 
8,000,000 in paper corrency, but a careful 
count revealed a deficit of uo less than

w board by thby tiie day, week, or Ms
Genuine Wedgewood WareFMMngereand 

tihray Station o
vpyedto and from the

і < —-hamcfactursr or—

Grave Stones and Monumental M e 
mortals, in Foreign or Native Stone.

КАТ A good selection on hand ЖЯ

AT COST. PHYSIOGNOMICAL HAIR DRESSER,
Facial Operator,Cranium Manip 

ulator & Capilliary Abridger.

Shaves and Hair Cuts

- John a. ward. BALANCE 0Г
IN EVERYCHATHAM, N. B.

Trimming Silks,
Satins and Velvets,
Plain and Wq^pred Buttons, 

Braids,
Linings,
Moire Ribbons,
Berlin Wools, 

Fingerings and 
Fancy Goods, 
Working Canvas, 
Splints, 
Cardboards,] 
Gloves, •

Corsets,
Hair Braids, 
Switches, 
Hosiery, 
Etc.,
Etc.

Millinery below Cost-

7PRESSED HAY. Conceivable Pattern and Designto clear

CENTS KNITTED LINDERS & PANTS.HOLLAND GIN JUST THE THING: - from 80 cents to $3.00 per pair.
WriH AMBIDEXTROUS FACILITY

A Lot of Trunks at Cost. GEORGE STAPLES.

NEAR COMMERCIAL HOUSE.
FOR HANDSOME AND USEEFUL

PRESENTS.
600 Tons Choice Hay
**---------■* *“■—* "“—Jnion, delivered wu cars

4; made ,

J- F. GEMMEL,
CHATHAM.

à

Chatham, September 8th . 1ЯЯС
IN BONDED WAREHOUSE. FOR SALE AT THEE. H. THOMPSON’S

ART GALLERY,
(Opposite Canada Honte, Chatham. )

Old Pictures Enlarged
—AND—

Finished in Oil, Water Colors 
or India Ink.

Wool andMUTS7 Newcastle Drug Store,

E. Lee Street
lv , • ш 55 Quarter Casks 

Зі Octaves,
320 Green Cases,

Aлг:
'іJos. Le Blacks - - Proprietor.

dcrtl

SKATING. ШMIRAMICHI пошті.
ACME SKATES,■ «легат*

Water Bt.
WAIL

KITS CORNER.)
. Chatham. I X /FOR SALE BY ALL SIZES AND QUALITIES—Just 0|*ned.PHOTOGRAPHSt

X VXmas and New Year Cards
IN GREAT VARIETY.

/^kUR Standard Black Velveteen;
\J Grenat Velveteen ;

Olenat Swane-lown
Grenat Trimming Silk ;

Grenat Sa1 in ;
Grenat Plush ;

Black Moire Silk ;
Navy Victoria Cloth.

XLEE & LOGAN, —AND-

>4щшшщт**-
SCHOOL SUPPLIE* <4 »!i KINDS

AMFWumy- eonda^ Childrens' Oirteand Wheal

FEROTYPESt Madoc, jOuL, Feb. 16, 1£SÜ

LOST.;' BÜTTRICK’S NEW YORK FASHIONS 
FOB SEPTEMBER. taken and satisfaction guaranteed.

ґ\п Sunday last a 
Vy Tlie finder will 
at this office.

Dec. 6th, 1882.

46 »nd an,
DOCK- STREET ••• ST JOHN

Pendant off a Jet Necklet 
be rewarded ou leaving it_ EXPRMB.

JOHNSON-
4 \ r

Picture ftuaiag sad lleuatiae at 
abort notice.W. B. HOWARD. w. S. L0GG1E.
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MTRAMICHT ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, DECEMBER 28, 1882.
r- -A

Btrsxrass notice.Sntrtal $U5int55. the Government has always been voted diocese which has been taken ont of the 
iliufieee of Exeter consists of the county of 
Cornwall, the Ides of Scilly, and five 
parishes of Devonshire, constituting the 
archdeaconry of Cornwall ; the Church of 
Sc. Maty, Truio. as a Cathedral. Dr. 
Houson has published “Semions preached 
in Wellington Coll ge Ci.apel,” 1859 ; “A 
memorial seiiuoii preached after the death 
*f •!. P. Ljc, tirai Bisiiop of Manchester,” 
1870; “ Woik, Fren<Uh'p, vVor hip,” 
tie ng three sermons pivacind befoie the 
University ol Cambridge in 1871 ; 4*B»y 
■ He, its tn.ds, ns strength, its fullness”; 
“ Sundays in Wellington College, 1859- 
72.” Loud. 8 vo., 1874, besides 
single sermon» ; and lie is one of the 
liiliutors to the “ Sp ak r’s Coinnieiitary 
on tile B.hie.” Dr. Ьеіі.-soii married in 
lS5J Mary, d.iu3hter of the late Rev. 
v\ il.lain S«dgA ick. of Skiptou, Yoikshire.

wlm » Leved that Protect! »n b l ind the 
wo. king n n v ач a fool. Tne roll was 
cd c I on tne prop is ti'in to sir iko out the 
Pmtcctioii plank au I it was ctrried, on'y 
one delegate Voting for its rétention.

— Ihe htiivli. The 
recipient is the •). J. Fkaskr, a
soil і id lawyer, a i;;a^^pmei ally lieloved, a 
politician who has * we I hiso»uiitry most

the const action of one bandied cars to l»e ific Ra.lway Bill was assented to, stult- when completed, at wry trifling cost; 
and the calculations are that 1 lie a mua' 
iiaihc ot і he road will amount to GlXl LUO 
• ••us of sli ppiog. The company propose 
*o app'y to і aniament at the corning s a- 
oii f«>r such amendments to their charter 

■ 8 will enable them to issue bunds to inert 
tiie increased e»tnni»ed cost of the woik.

5c.lus’ Ca.m—L.iti.b.r Surveyors’ S«*le Card al‘ il “ked ,,nder tl,ia head- Міпм.гісЬ' 
fwali lengths up to ttity fe:tand all diam. tera up people can show, by their readiness fu 
to twenty-four inc es. TUeieare two kinds—one
printed on ordinary cardbmr , at Jive cents each contribute now, that tney are not dis- 

h“,J' mu“,U4' U"*ru' “ ! posed to refuse «hut they may be justly

used for that and other service on their ifying the previous action of the Govern- 
various branches. These cars are to he ment, recognizing the ‘‘.Staked Claim-.” 
buiit at Point St. Charles works. This and handing over to Mr. Royal 45 OOu 
will ціve a tiemeudous impetus to buihl- acr * of the most valuable fanning land n. 
iug wmk in that section, and wi.l he Wei- ; the N inli-\V»*st. Truly a profitable vot* 
coined mechanic- generally, while few , for Mr. Royal, 
will regret the advance step of the G. T. j

CHRISTMAS COODSIч
Sobvkt Bills, giving no. of raft, block mark, ; expected to give. If any of our friend.- 

no «4 pieces, sup. it. o. spruce, pine sud batten# і . „ , , , ...
separately, totals, etc., at twenty-jive cents per і are influenced by deiiotlllimtloiial Coir
***** і s.derations in determining what thejf

ought to, we may state that tin 
361 inmates are thus classified,—

Roman Catholics,...
K|>i-c<>paliai>e,........
Ruptis 8,.................
Me'h.Klists,.............
Prraoyiemns...........
Ailveiitide...............
Religion unknown,..

All these people have claims upon u- 
It is not their fault that they are tlm 
affl cted and they appeal strongly f« 
our sympathies for means to lighten fin 
burden of their afflictions. XAs maux 
who are disposed to give may not know 
exactly the channel through which !«• 
communicate, we may say that tlir 
editor of the Advance will be glad to 
receive, acknowledge in the paper auo 
forward subscriptions, or donations in 
books, pictures or other means of inter
esting and amusing the inmates of tin 
Asy iMA A number of cle gymen ar 
already interested in the matter aim 
any of these will receive subscription- 
and donations for the purpose named 
and make their acknowledgements it 
our columns. Rev. R. Mathers, S . 
John, will similarly acknowledge am 
contribution that may be sent to him 
for this laudable purpose. Any sum, 
however small, will be gladly received.

A (ioou X MAMYBB IWOS8 Iwejiiet opened a new stock 
M bouda MUUUe for

Christmas and Wedding Presents, ( Dublin, Dec. 17th.—Enl Spencer. Lor.i 
і Lieutenant, issued three new pr-icLiin i- 

Lo* d Derby has doubtless many a time ti..ns late last evening, offering 
chuckled over his sagacity in selling his for information relative to the Pi. 
tine Tipperary e-tates h«-fo.-e tlm troubles ’ Park numb rs, namely—£5.0L0 for infui- 
i here b-g іn. His father left to hie young, j matioii Lading to the conviction of the 
er son — Lord Derby’s only brother—Col I assassins, the authorities .promising to in- 
onel Stanley,Beacoiisfifld’s War Secretary, I sure that the names of infirmants wil 

the choice lietween $503,000 ami the Irish not he divulged— £l,0tX> to any accomplice 
property. He took the former. Lord in the crime, not the actual inuideier, 
Derby, op receiving the latter, so’«l it for who will give information leading to the 
$800,0*0 to a rich Dublin merchant. The conviction of any actual murderer or ac

compli e— ami £5'J0 fur infoimatmn Lad
ing u* the identification of any accomplice ui 
vf the car on w liiclt the assaesins Hale, m 
ol tile a-sassiiia’ clothes or weapons, '.lie 
money to he paid on coriob.iratmu of the 
information given by that ill possesion of 
the authorities, even though no person be 
Convicted. Рк.Гаоиа desiring to teinter in
formation, under the proclamaiiou offer
ing £500 lewaul, can communicate with 
the |ю.ісе anonymously an 1 will іесеіхe 
aiisvxer by advertisement. It is consider 
ed significant th it the proclamations, al 
though issued last night, are dated Nov
ember 1 ltli.

Maoistsxtks* Blanks.—Executions for Debt, 
for R»smI Taxe , for Pour and ounty Rates Selin» •! 
Rate-; omuuiiiuses fur Délit, for Witm.sse* шати- 
ntsiy Conviction cases, for Defendant do., snb- 
IKBiiaa.Uapaiwes. Affidavit for do, Warrant* for 
Aneet. Notices ol" Cla m for Debt—tea cent* per 
doten ; Afly cent* per Knud. ed.

8НЖЖІГГ8* AND 6VPKKMB AND COCNT
Blanks ou band or printed atslmrtest i 

OoitXKKciAL, Auction kerb’. Society, Club. 
Bazaar and othkk Pkintino pn.mptl) executed. 

Order* by Mail promptly st>iided to.
Address D.O SMITH, Chatham.

R.
------CONST зТІКО OF------
SUrer Watches, Chains, Necklets 

Brnerins. lai rings- Plated and Fine Gold mu, 
■reeelela. Finger itinga; Scarf Річе, Card Cases, 
Cuff Battons, Lockets Waltham and other

The Naval Fu. ve ,,i Engl, nd may he 
classed in the following manuel : Slvp> 
• m the home stations, cnn>isiiug of the 
Ulianiicl Squadron and all the old and 
•bselcte craft in commission at our hou e

Oold l .h.irioti.-ly uml ah y for many years» 
Wi ile our liar li.-is other men fitted to do

re war is
.. 137

-.0
h ііи'Г to tlie bench, there is no doubt 
that its inte.rity and 1 anting wi I not 
s ilfei in Dnlge Fu vsEti’s hand-*. He has 
on- Imartyj^B^BkfeUon* andb >t wishes 
for his su-c i's^ejjl^pppiujss in his new 
s, here.— Telegraph.

47Welches, Boys* da Stem Wlndeie; m low 
eeSkvO. A terse variety of Napkin Вища. 
Oi.ver The and Coflee Pots, Cake 
Etsketa, Chnl Receivers, Casters,

Water Pitchers, Pickle Ja<e,
Mags, Butter Coolers, Spoons,

Fork*, all sises and kiwis,
ОМАР and GOOD, etc.

W« faptn all Silver Keen Free of Charge 
except ypuons and Forts.

We are Sited up with the most complete set of 
WATCUM AKKKs’ ruOLs and are prepared 

to do all k ads uf work in ih* line, 
skill, ally end St sh rt notice,

------We do all kinds of-----

43
82

pmt<, many of them old wooden liim-of- 
battle ship-*, frigates, hulks. &c. Tlie>e 
ire utteily u-cless for war pur|-ose . 
They number 119 ships,carrying 749 (most 
ly "ld-f.isliioned) guns, and arc manned by 
9.853 oflioerg and яеашеп, 2.792 marine-, 
nd 638 ho y я Total ріГзОІИІиІ Oil Iloilo

49 numeious

Jhiramiclii ^tlvanrr. Si '• P 7 miraculous is alt l can say of
ihv effect of Er. Vaa Buren’s ZAaey
5 tiro in my саче. Au * hier.у lady writes 
uns lion. Ai.tigonish, N. S , wh.» h d suf
fered I r< mi piins in ihe I a k for twenty 
year». S nd by J. D. H. F. McKcl.Z e.

tenants sent a deputation to Knnw-.leyi 
entreating Lord Dei by not to sell, but lie 
sa d he must do so, In-c ms і he could not 
live in Ireland and would nut l>e an 
absentee Jai-dloid.

CHATHAM. - - - DECEMBER 28, 18*2 -tâtions, 13,283 oliicers, seamen, marin» 
• nd hoys. On foreign stations will hi 
found England’s real “first Lue of de-

Not D.untcd»
The New Brunswick Steamship Com

pany met on Wednesday of last week, 
file names of several steamers which 
•» purcnaicd were submitted and the 
Duectirs were auihorizjd to build or 
puie.iase a Steamer to take the pace ol 
the “ Cedar Grove. ” Tne follow iug réso
ut mn aDo passed un uumuus y 

Il htrtiUy Гне New Bi uiiiw ick Ste un 
-bip Uuiii|>..tiy (iimi.eil) lias liau lhe 
fortune tu lore Uieir рюііесГ btdaluer, tile
x. еНіїг Gl ove. J Cob Fntz, coin in ludet 
I-ecu.ring at Cmм», 3Uth Nov. last), by 
winch a. ci.tent lives wcie lost : therefore 

RtMulocd, That wiiiie the stockhu ders
• egret me loss of their first steamer, they 
•ev і that uns is not to lie com part d. wuli 
tlie loss of life. Wiu.e syuipaUiising with
lie hereav.-d friends, th y «lesire t.» place 
•о іч-соГіі their very high esteem for, and 

confidence in, her late commander, Cap
tain Jacob Futz, who, in the hour ol 
peril, stood so nobly and met his death at 
-lie post ol duty ;

And Further, To express their sympa- 
.by tortue heitaxed family m the very
• lying anti a lie affliction they have been 
Jai-ed upon to eutuire.

PU». FAKT AND ORNAMENTAL
oil Ida a of Jewelry lu Gold and Silver 

on the Premises, 
prepared, in case of emergency, 
sad pat new Win* sad Beede in 

WZA.WOB -A-яга OBŒAKB- 
We ere selling American Clocks AT COST to clear 

it. A parcel containing s Watch can be seat 
Registered by Рап-el Pi*t to as from any 

part or the Pi evince, work sent to as 
will receive prompt attention.

An Apology is due for this week’s 

Advance not containing reference to 
several matters which we intended to 
deal with, 
the writing staff of the paper 
spent Christmas in St John and 
memoranda, communications, etc., 
to be written from or edited in that 
city, were placed in a trunk duly 
checked at Chatham station and seut 
to the L C. R. but which the Railway 
people failed to send to itwdestina- 
tion. All our efforts to ascertain 
from them some tidings of it have- 
up to the present writing—failed. 
Correspondents and our readers will, 
we know, readily overlook neglect 
and omissions, which are not due to 
any fault of ora

W.
But it is і ot a very strung ou< • 

It only mimbtra IL'O -hqi8, all ioM. go «I 
ami hail. Ч’Ііеу cany 612 guns of varimi 
cal.hie, і an-ing fr-.tii the small 6 poumle < 
to the 100 toil gU iS i f the Intb-xihle.— 
Tin se ships are manned by 13,7.33 officers 
and seamen, 2,672 iiiarin«-«, and 1.33 
b..ye, making a total of 17,735 . tti jers ami 
men on active eel vice abroad. The tliii •

Gen. Lnard seems to ^mssees the faculty 
of continually getting into hot xvater with 
the men under his commun l. Au O tawa 
despatch say s that he and (Jol. R ss. of 
the Foot Guards, are having a bitter 
quariel. It appe іrs the Guards’ team »t 
the D nninimi r fle matches fired xx ith diff
er» nt titles fr m those they paraded with. 
Gen. Luard discovered this ami disquali
fied them. C >1, R iss, exasperated at 
this, wrote a sharp letter to Gen. Luard. 
other letters followed, till Gen. Luanl 
returned CoL Ross his last letter uuopaoed 
luve.-tigatioir is detnandeil, and a lively 
row is expected.

Chum ih, so xvell known to the renders 
of “Livingstone’s L fe and Travels,” is 
dead. He was one of the slave boys 
whom Dr. L'vingetoiie rescued toward* 
the end of his Ziin'iesi ami Nvassa expe
dition, and who were with him till hi» 
death. Their fidelity to him during all 
these yi-ars was remarkable, and the two 
headed the expedition that carried his re
mains from Ilala to the coast Litt -rly 
Uliumah has been emp’oyed chiefly is 
head man in valions African expeditions. 
He had a g re it gift of eloquence, and xvas 
often employ*d succesifully xxh- u ditficnli 
negotiations had to lie earned on with uu 
reasonable chiefs.

A'fred T-nnyson is severely addressed 
by “Kosmos” in the London World, for 
continuing to write after his powers 
hax’e been exhausted. Says “Kosimra” 
Maiius should have died when litd-sceml- 
eu from his Teutonic chariot; ‘Thacker-y 
should have 1 iid his pen finally down b- 
fore he wrote “Phillip” and Alfred Ten- 
iii/xon, if the seqni 1 of h s industry were to 
b; huch trash as “The Promise of May.” 
should bave sunk into silence since lie 
sang the last idyll of the King.

“In life’s last scene what prodigies surprise ! 
Fears of the brave, ami fillies of the wise :
From Mill boro's eyes the stream of ih.laye flow ! 
And Swift expires a driveller aud a show."

According to the American Consul at 
Bordeaux, more than lia'f of Jhe cheaper 
wines exported from th it ftfeitriet to 
America are falsified. They are mixed 
an.I doctored in one way or another, the 
basis being wine not produced in France 
He declares that this falsification is wink
ed at by the Customs officers and the 
Chamlier of Commerce. He rpeaksof tlm 
usa ot nox ous drugs in making the wines, 
and suggests that bureaus of analyse 
should he established at New Yoik, New 
Orleans, and San Francisco for testiuj 
French wines. He suggei-ts that there 
might be discovered hotter grounds for 
prohibiting «lie entry of French w ines and 
brandies than there were for putting an 
embargo ujhju American poik going into 
Fiance.

Richmond, Va., Dec. 21.—A suit has 
been entered in the Chancery Court of 
Richmond by Mrs. Henrietta Pigeon, who 
Mies by her next friend, C. J. Cat rim-tun, 
for a divorce from her husband, Richard 
Pigeon. Mrs. Pigeon alleges that she 
was mnrii.-d to Richard Pigeon, July 2nd, 
1864, in London ; that shortly afterward 
they came to the United States and lived 
in x’arious parts of the country ; that more 
than five years ago her husband deserted 
her and their child, a son, issue of the 
marriage, and has not contributed to their 
>apport since that time. It is rumored 
that Mrs. Pigeon і» none other than Mrs. 
Laboucliere, wife of the well known mem
ber of Parliament4, and former companion 
of Mrs. Langtry. The case will come up 
at February term of Chancery Court.

The Toronfo Gluhe. reports:—
At the Trades ami L-dmur Council 

Friday a eonnnmiicat on was read from 
the Secretary of the Brotherhood of L .co
motive Engineers, saying that tnt^ late 
difficulties lietween the Inb rcoloiiial Rail
way E igineera and the Djmii.i ni Govern
ment had been settled to their entire i-at- 
i-.faction. Tlie men had all liet-u reinstated 
in their former positions, and had received 
fr uu the Gov» minent tli-ir salaries for all 
t me lost, which the Eng nee rs say they 
considered was simple justice.

Th:s part of the business is settled sat
isfactorily, and the G ivernmentgi-t out of 
it safely, but how much has it cost th> 
c luntry, and will the expenditure їм- 
charged to the eap.tal accouqt of ihe I. 
C. R., or to the exjieiise acejuut, or to 
“unforseen expenses” ?

tbrneval dfliuincis.The reason is that

Chatham Gas Light Co’y.
JMYEK MOSS.

^TIIIE Xnninl Мсе'ічуг d he Stoekhulder* n' the 
1 » Imlh-ain G i4 l.i^h «*«• <>pnny will be . eld

in the Ma-unie Wall, on
We nesday the 3rd day of Jaonay. next

AT 3 O’CLOCK,
for the rle- lion • f ..flii-i-r* f-.rtliee^uingyear,and 
I u ir.i i.-a-Li ni of ч ,eii ot.i -r Mui less ua shall be 
mall} biuUght b»foie ihv n e.aing.

Jt/il N PALI EN, President 
Chatham, N. B., Ii4g. 21lh. ldal.

FOR SALE. category includes sm vex ing slops, tn op 
ei>,—in tact, all ships a.id vessels on par
ticular service. These number 38. Tin y 
can y 137 gnns of sm ill calihrci no-re as 
signal guns tlian for other purposes, aim 

manned by 4,016 \ otii j» is
marines, and 255

I my s, thin forming a total |jersoii* 
її-I euiplo cd on pai licular s-ivicc of 5. 
448 souls. The grand total ofÆugland*.- 
naval force afi.iat naturally eirongh lo- k- 
imp'-siug. Ot ship1, tin rente 258 
hi 8-don, nionutii.g 1,508 gnus,-..manned lix 
28,102 nffi eis and seaim-n, 3,224 la ys, 
ami 6,041) inariois. Grai d total of pci • 
solin'I, 36 466. But xx lien xx e remeiiib.-r
II at the real fighting efficiency of all t In
is represi-nted h> 1 JO ships, carryіііц 612 
guns, having a total personnel ol 17,735 
souls, xi e are con-trained to admit that.

mist rable littl. 
Egyptian affair nects^itatcil our ke ping 
nearly half » ur total naval force on foreign 
stations near the Maritime Canal to defend

At Station (am—2 small sized borna Will be 
wd stiaap.

J. B. SNOWBALL.
What is called a pillow ca=e and sheet 

paity ocenred at the African Baptist 
Church, Halifax, a few ni.hts ago. The 
Recorder says ; ’ ft xvas a in ist interesting 
affair and was largely pAtroniZhl. Deacon 
Symoinl xvas in charge ami pro 'ided some 
good singing, and Mr. Barrett gave some 
strains on his gu tir. Ah nit ten o’clock 
the mom wax well fi led, and the D ne m 
announced that tlmse who wanted to 
choose a partner could g і into the other 
room and do so. Some di-zm were found

4ar. 14

and men,JUST RECEIVED. 506

1ST oticThe Hew Judge.
to Parish & County Officers.[SL John Globe.]

It SeeiflA-tO lie Understood—if it І8 not 
actual у aiinouucid—that ILni. John J. 
Fraser is to lie appointed a Circuit Court 
•fudge, in p’ace of the late Mr. Justic 
Duff. Esteemed for m diy peisonal qtiah 
ties of a high character, Mr. Fiaserh 
elevation to the Bencfi will give uiucb 
satisfaction. Possessed of a fa r, calm au’ 
well orderetl mind, and with a good ac 
quaintance with the law, lie will make i> 
giMul Judge. Mr. Fiaser, I ke tuc lat* 
Judge Dull", whom lie succeeds, was ol

111 c.uii

I.L P-risli and Comitv « fflvera required bv law 
to m ik-1 re /ir i> t-і the • ounty « ouncii, «iid 

C-a піч against the County are 
lender tin ir

AЄО BARRELS
ill ІІЄГМ II.- having 
nereby required to

Returns and Accounts
Dalhousi* Branch.—The Govern

ment have, it is said, promised to build 
a branch railway from Dalliousie Village 
to the Intercolonial.

who went in a ul Sd ecte l their dngu se I 
partners ; then the organ played, the room 
was cleared, and the gentlemen entered 
with their ladies wtapped in sheets I ke 
veritable ghosts, their heads I icing envel
oped in the “p-llow case.” The music | considering that the 
continued, an l the c uip.cs walked around 
tile ro uu l.ke a piOdesalou of ghosts, some 
with white partuers aud some with color- 
e l, then they were halted, and the gentle- it, we really fad to see how the other hall 
men asked to unrobe their partners, aud ot our 
he picture xvas superb, young nun with 

old la lies, aud the hau is une young 
iu4ie< with eldeily partners. After this 

exhibition, there xx as a grand cake walk-

HEAVY MESS PORK. Sound 'Words. umler oath 1o this (MR >e by the
Goldwin Smith has resumed the publi

cation of the Ryutandcr. The January 
isMie. referiing to ra Iway m mopolv, says :

“Without the free construction of rail- / 
ways the development of the country i.- 
Ьві*“"-’-Ьї , amt ». .о. о not at once, the 

Scottish parentage, маа h,.ru at M і iAjptt>-i?Lit Г-, will surely lie burst. As stain as 
in 1829, ami ed .Tie 'Тче wcast I » 1 be inaud Гі link, tniougli iis western
(}гаі..и«Г-їїГ^Г He studied law will. ................... .. ur "H.er line den, „„led

by com mere—, comes hi sight on the south 
Iront'er, where the I iou ml-і ry is m-nly 

c« ni vein і ua*, а і ail xx ill h- run out t<i it, 
iml the attempt to cut off Ma .itoha 
•micaliy fioui the rci'iou with which she 

IS by il dure І senti tie* I, III deference to a 
political theory, xx ill end as everybody 
xxho studies, not tue balance of parties, 
but the action of the great f«trees, must 
from the out-et have b-en sure that it 
would end. Does not I ht whole of thi- 
history show how difficult it ih even for 
the l«est and most lilieial of mother coun
tries to manage xviee'y the affair-of people 
three or four thousand miies off? Had 
natii.e been allowed t«i take her 
course, the North West would have h»en 
settled quietly, an і ui a heal by way ; tin- 
land wiml I have gone to the settler, the 
price, which would hax*e been measured 
by the excuse of organization, to (be 
State ; the ia (roads would have been laid 
out on the lines which commerce required; 
there would have he« n no monopoly 
clauses or monopoly of any kind.”

I0TH DaY OF J NIMY. N XT.
An Ottawa Despatch to the Тліє 

graph says there xvere two candidates 
l.ir the vacant Judgship besides Hon. 
Mr. Fraser—both from Sr. John. They 
are said to have been Dr. Fred. Barkei 
aud Dr. Harry Tuck. Dr. Barkei 
wool
Dr. Inca does very xxell as a judge ol 
the political situation when he does not 
venture into too deep water.

SAMUEL IHUMSON.
bevretur. -Treasurer

office of tlie Svi-’y Treas. 
Newcastle, Dec. _0ih 1832.126 BARRELS

RAI:IFS REDUCED-
naval force afl at wou'd be аМеД^ 

defend our oce.m highways, i i case of a 
war with an active naval rival, for xx> 
have no reserve of tdiips, no sufficient rt- 
s rve <if seamen, and no stokers at all.— 
Army and ,\avy Gazette.

coking Raisins at Reduced Price.
Cheap, to C.eartT e T.ot. СЬеяр.

c N. BO.-TXVIuK & Co.

ihe late John Ambrose Street, and xxa* 
admitted to the B.r in 1852. He has ha«i 
a good office aud genoal practice at Fred 
enctou. Mr. F raser was elected to tin 
Local Legislature at the first Coufetlera 
lion election iu 1865, as an opponent ol 
^.lie scheme, hut xvas defeated the billow 
ing year. He was appointed to the Legis
lative Council in 1870, and sat for two 
years, when he resigned and ran for the 
Lower House, and has held his seat evei 
since. In that time he has tilled the 
office of Provincial Secretary and Alt iri.ey 
G.-neral. He resigned the latter office in 
Miy of this year to contest the n presen
tation of York wiih Mr. Pickard, in the 
interest of the Conservative party, ol 
which lie has been for some time a staunch 
adherent. It was, then, generally suppos. 
ed that a Judgeship had been promised 
him whether elected or not, and it was so 
stated in the Globe, a statement which i- 
now apparently verified. Almost all the 
inemliers of the legal professa n in New 
Brunswick, and hosts of private friends 
will heartily congratulate Mr Fiaser.

CORN MEAL. NEW RAISINS,A Worthy Vnlertaklag. The Minneapolis Tribune handles the 
'tetanic literature and the people x* ho, for 
filthy lucre’s s ike, leud themselves to the 
nefar.ous work of circulating it,- without 
gloves. SV’liat it say s is quite as worthy 
of consideration in this v-uuutry as it 
is in tlie Western States. If a large 
proportion of tlm crime existing in that 
(•ait of the continent is traceable t » the 
vicious literature xxhich forms 
sulerahle a part of the reading of the 
youug, tlieie can he little doubt that 
much mord debasement and evil doing 
"f a Urge and giowiug class of young 
men in our own country have had the 
aune genesis. Unfortunately the daily 
records of events furnish only to » much 
that is calculated to excite the evil 
« lenieiits :u such as arc predisposed to 
evil. It is one of the incidental evils 
connected wi;h the marvellous ьу-tem of 

legraphic commun cation, by which we 
ire brought, as it were, into speaking di-.* 
tance with the most distant portions of 
1 ht xxoild, that the most trageaud start 
ling occurrences of all lauds are brought 
to us daily.

Ex “J P BLAKE”:

COO Boxes Clnice Valencia & London 
Layers.

Th: Jamaica Ріг:.We have had pur attention directed 
to efforts which are being made to im 
prove the meagre provision existing at 
the Provincial Lunatic Asylum for in
teresting and amusing the unfortunate 
inmates. The plan for raising a portion 
of the means to procure the articles 
necessary to be purchased aud to secure 
donations of books, etc., in the ci;y ol 
St. John, is briefly stated in the follow
ing ciicular letter, the writer of which 
is one of the earnest philanthropists of 
that city,—

Advices from Kings ton. Jamaica, state 
that the great tire on the 11th iii.-t* star 
cd in a few bundles of shi gles in Fculur 
dor’s lumber yard, 
means at ban I to extingui-h it the confl . 
gration might have been prevented. Tin 
fire hiigade arr veil ten minutes uflir the 
alarm xxas giv< n. an I xras slow in getting 
to work. The H unes «ascend* d aim 
caught the large Savings Bmk hail ling ; 
spaiks from this, fired buildings in 
ous pait-t of the town and the de-tr.iym^ 
element xx as s mu h ymn I control. Тії» 
conflagration was the greatest 
witnessed here. Places of worship, stores, 

,public buildings, xx h irvcs, banks, private 
residences, shops and printing offices, all 
succumbed. It will take years to repaii 
the damage. Busim s* is ni^pt tided ; tin 
people are homeless and wild over then 
losses, htliidieds lo Iging in tlie open air a- 
the yard and the race-course. Five lives 
were l ist. Acres xvere burned over. Tlie 
shippng was drawn into the hay, th th
ese -ping destruction, hut the sails ami 
decks had to he kept wet. 
manned to t.ike away the people, hut the 
xviud changed aud this was unnecessary. 
Heartrending fceues were xvitness d. 
many children being lost in the street- 
ami crying for their і arents. At a p iMie 
meeting it vas decided to я|ц»е»1 to Eng
land for help to establish soup kitchens.

For sale hv
C. M. EOSTWICK & Co.06 BARRELS St.John, D;c 21, *32

Had there hi e

PEW FOR SALE.Ontario Oatmeal.
SO C"U-

p W No. 122 
Oil XT.I x M. (Yo 

Jul.li Mel longull)
----- .or sa.e oil------

in ST ANHREWS CHURCH,
> --W .Є I hv the 
xxi'l lie offered

‘ 11 oiul iy, 1st J «in nary160 BOXES
St. John, N. B., December, 1882. 

In the Provincial Lunatic Asylum at 
Fair xi. le, near this City, there are at th. 
річлеіф. tune, 
uuu.lreti ami

AT THREE O’CÎ.OCK. P. M,-in the Church.

W. W Y3B, Au^tione^r.S,^ISIIsrS3

VALENCIAS,

Qaaoral ITotes and ITcwa.
Tho Sultan has tmt yet overcome his 

abject fe tr of assassination, and in addi- 
t «m to secluding himself within the harem 
is half starving himself, being fearful of 
poisoned food. Upwards of one hundred 

banished from the

two hum і red Male aud 
Sixty one Female patients, 

lietween hr teen aud eighty yeais of age.
Of these, atiout thirty of the Men, at 

•me time, are able to take part in «mt-dooi 
work connected with the farm, gard. n. 
aud woik-ehops. It will therefore he 
*een that, during the winter mouths ні 
•east, one huudrèd and seventy of the 
Male, Hinl all the Female imtieuta, 
compelled to remain in-doors.

For the aiuuiteuieut of the Men tlieie 
are a Bagatelle boartl aud two sets ol 
Draughts, aud an Aquarium for the 
XVoiueti.

Thus we have the melancholy spectae’e 
of over three hundred insane pt-ople 
dering aimlessly up aud down the wards, 
whose bare walls add to the general 
■ weariness nf the scene.

Uguu economical grounds, this is had 
policy, hs it retanla the progrts* of 
ery, theieoy iuLTeasing 
rate payers; aud viewed philmtlimpically. 
it ia a bleach of the obligations xxhich 
humanity, civilizitiou, and Christianity 
impose upon all those who are spared this 
terrible affliction.

Ill order to remedy this neglect, there 
will be a Concert aud Readings in the 
Mechanics’ Institute, about the 
week iu January, un ler the patronage ol 
the Mayor. Clergv, and leading Citizens, 
to raise money for the purchase of the 
following, recommended by the Suptrm 
tendent of the Asylum :

Two Pianos ; a Magic Lantern and 
slides ; twenty-four S nging Bin Is and 
Cages; a Stereoscope ; V olin, Flutes. 
Concertinas, a Musical Box. and any 
•Hi»*r amusements for xxhich there mav lit 

funds.
A canvas of the City will be made dur

ing ihe week after Christmas, to colle» t 
*ny Pictures, framed or unframed ; Mot- 
‘Ос». Picture Cards, Кініка, or Si-r-p 
В Hike, w hich generous and sympathizing 
hearts may prompt р^чіріе to give. 
Conors will please write their names on al. 
presents.

Tickets for the Concert will he sold by 
a baud of Ladies, who, with the leading 
musical talent, vocal and instrumental 
of the City, have kindly volunteered then 
services tor the occasion.

It is also earnestly hoped that, after the 
musical instruments are purchased. Indies 
aud gentleman may lie found xxho will 
regularly visit the Asylum, and 
and comfort the unfortunate patients.

“1 was sick, and ye visited me : for in 
asmuch as ye hax-e done it unto one of the 
least of іЬиг» my brethren, ye have done 
it unto J/e.”

Qn MlNISTRAT.

Rev. R. Mathers in a letter to the 
editor, says that as a visitor of the Asy
lum he has long been pained by the 
absence of any adequate provision for 
the amusement of the Insane— such и 
generally-recognized powerful factor in 
the process ot recovery. There is н 
steady increase of 20 patients a year—a 
very alarming state of tilings—and if 
any means by which recovery and resto
ration can be facilitated are left untried 
a grave responsibility rests 
lie in whose power it is to reach foi th 
an effectively helping hand. It is ex 
peeled that the Sc. John concert will 
net nearly one half of the amount 
required and it is certain that Nor
thumberland is morally bound to 
do a considerable share of the good 
work. Iu matters of this kind we 
think the first and highest motive 
which should induce men and

QPiUlTS АХП RYF, XVFTISKF.Y.—An-lve-l from 
» Tumult.; 1". barrel* Gnili-rlinm XVnrt*' Pure 

barrels O.vb-tiium

, NICHOLSON.

•b<x
•qiirits. as ncr

xVi.rt*’ finer
\Yhi-iù-x\5

JOHN W.
4L Jehu

LONDON LAYERS
------ -Д-ІГО------

LOSE MUSCATELS.

The Bmigratioa Quietioa. Auctioneer.Circassian Imh^ been 
harem on en-pieiùrKpf 
a conspiracy a^ain-t the Sultan.

Mr. Alexander Munro, of Westmorland 
xx ho has a well established reputation a* 
a clever, careful statistician, iu a letter ti
the Transcript, shows from the cen-m re 
turns of (Jmada ami the Un ted States,
1 hat in 1880 there were 712 295 natives of 
Canada living in the United State*, and 
that of the emigrants induced to come 
into Canada 445,378 must also have gone 
fiotn Canada to tlie United States

“Allowing every fifth pe s*»n in this 
large number to Ire an able b idled mam 
worth at the United Stites e-timate <m«- 
tlmusand dollars, then Cauada has lo>t 
nid the United Stat s have gained by oui 
Canadian exodus $231 554.009 ; and pre
vious to 1860 our lot-s in immigrants «as 
arge, and since the last Unit» d State*

• ensue 212,LOO natives of Canada are re
ported as having gone to the States, and 
‘still tin y go.’ Aud the number of chil
• Iren boru in the States of Canadian 
parents, including the childien of our iin- 
migiauts, exce <1 150,000.” Thus, not 
tj-s than one million and a half are in the 
Unit'd States xvluch ought now to sxvell 
".• r Canadian population. Omitting the
• hi dreii lii.ru in the States, the actu..l 
nu in he і s tabulated are

Numb» r by first table,........
Number by Second table,..
Exodus 1881 aud 1882, say

Total...........
“This large depletion of the Canadian 

population—neatly equal to one third the 
populat.on of this country—accounts for 
so many uninhabited h usjs iu Canada, 
46,283 in 1881 ; also for the large decrease 
iu the number of houses lieiug bu.lt at the 
latter date ; and it account*, t ю, tu a 
large extent, for the deficiency of nearly 
two mi.lions in our population in 1881, 
compared to our progress previous to 1861. 
Canada now ranks third in the scale of 
nations supplying the United States with 
immigrants.

“ Last year the Canadian exodus was 
equal to the total number of immigrants 
to the States fiom Ireland, Scotland and 
Wales, and only 15,000 less than England 
ient. At the present rate Canadians iu 
the States will soon nunilier half as many, 
at least, as Canada contains. The strain 
is tiuly great.”

lieiug implic(ted in
•p nr. svnsnni 

Jo?

ПКЧ li"l I* a l.i .■єчяр ind I* pre- 
el t.. attend AIJ« TION SALE* in мну 
tlie C mut ry ; опій.-* it-ft it. the of

.....m Flr.iwn. E*<i , ..r D. M Lillie «6 Uu., will be
prompt у attended to.

The suspension of two Amer.can banks 
is announced, spechlation being the direct
ly traceable cau-e in each case. In the 
ease of the R Chester City Bank, the Presi
dent appiopriated $.350.000of the B.nk’a 
funds to cover heavy margins in oil. As 
most of the depositors are city merchants 
many failures, it is feared, will ensue.

Boats weieCurling, in the United States, is not, 
by any means, without its devotees. The 
New York Herald of last Thursday sav-* :

The cuileis in this city and vicinity are 
busy getting rea’y for Auld Scotia’s “ній 
j/aiiie o’ curling,” tire col I snap having 
Stirred them lip con і lerably. The Con
servatory L ke in Central P.nk is again 
set ap u t by the Park Commissioners for 
the curler*, and several club matches for 
district medals will shortly take place. 
Tiie Park Commissi oners I axe made the 
curlers* house at the lake much more c mi- 
fortable than it has u lor several x ears 
pa*t, having put in nt*w ti mring, shelving 
•<n I other conveniences, and they a* e doing 
all they can to encourage th s exce lent 
outdoor winter pastime.------Tiie Ex- cu
ti ve Committee of the Grand Cuiling Club 
w ill meet at Caledonia Hall this evening 
to ai range the national matches for ihe
season.------The North and South inatvh
for the Dahymple medal xxill he plav»d 
here a* u.-ual ; the Champion Rink match 
for the Gordon ined..1 xx ill he play nl in
the We.-t, probably Chicago.------A b«,u-
*piel on a larger scale than has ever been 
held in the Unite ! States will he p ayed 
E ist and West Minultaiieoiisly wherever 
there : re curling clubs, Scotch xrs. all 
otlier nationalities, the aggregate scores to 
form one grand match. This w.li put the 
Scotsmen ou their uu-ttle, and the sides 
should he pretty evenly balanced, so that
a keen contest may lie expected.------Jer
s«y City goes to Utica with three links to 
play for a district medal, and some ot the 
city clubs will send rinks to pl.iy for the
Gordon medal in the West.------ScoiMiieu
v*. Americans will he played in Central 
Paik, and although the natives got a 
ciu-Jiing defeat lact winter, it is a^anst 
their national record to submit quietly 
x-ery long, so a better match may he look
ed for this season.

w. KiRR-
Chatham, Sept. 2Ші, ISSi 4h25

The Ptihlic ія rc'/ursted c trefiilly tn notice 
ami enlarged scheme tn be ilnwn M mthly.

stCsPITaL PRIZ£ S76 000^1
Ticket і vn.> $j.60 BUSHELS ehne: IU pl4>,>orUuD.

La. S. L.
the burdens ofWhite BEANS. Au extensive fire occurred on Wednes

day of last week, at Pemh ok*', Ontario, 
by which three lives Were lost. The 
Copeland House block, including the 
hotel, was entirely c n.sumed, the inmates 
of the hotel having to jump from the 
second floor windows ill order to save 
their lives. Tlie loss of property is esti
mated at $100,000.

Judgtd by his phot- graph, Prince Kra- 
poikine, the famous Nihilist, isn’t a very 
impressive looking persoiiHgt. Hie fore, 
head runs back from his eyebrow s at about 
the slant of the otho-lox cellar door, while 
h s chin recedes iu like mauuer from hi* 
lower teeth. Big guggles are b danced 
oxer a Ihittle-slutped nose, and odd patche* 
of tl.in, grey, link, mpt hair and wlii-kcrs 
are promiscuously scattered about over his 
head and face.

Louisiana State Lottery Compiny.Th: Coal Qnjstioa.
“ IVe do hereby certify that ter кп/tervine 

the urrumjem'н'я for all the Monthly ami 
Semi-Annual Drnw'nys oj ! he L'uis ana 
State Lottery Comprmy, and in /и-гноіі 
топа ye and control the iJrawinyn them- 
*elr-n, and that the same are conducted 
with horn sty, J air ШНЯ, ami in yowl Jaith 
toward all parties, and we authorise the 
' amp піц to use this certificate, with, fat- 
similes of our siynatures attached, in itл 
adrertisemeats ”

New G asgow “Chronicle."
What is called the ‘ C al Qms ion” lias 

had an important ii.fl-ieiire in dele miuiog 
the results of tlie lust t vo D-un і ti on blu
tions iu this C unity. It is undoubted 
that a large nuinlier of xotei-s, and 
espi cially tho*e immediately in tlie miniiiu 
district , honestly I elieved that the inr

30 PUNCHEONS and TIERCES в -СОЦІ.

position of a duty on coal would 
the trade aud be lieneficial to tlie ov.uk* 
men. Noxv, xx lien there is

pr.-m it.

HO politic 1 1-х 
cit« meut and m m’s minds aie calm, it m >\ 
he profitahb to enquire as to tlie .-ouml- 
ness of the argumt uis presented and the

80 BARRELS

H it is apparent that 
experience has falsified the aiguineuts ad 
iluoed aud the results рюш 8 d by the 
advocates of tne N. P. ia it* apj lic.it 
to the coal trade. ih»u the conclusion i.- 
inevitahle that the lione^t voters who sus-* 
tamed і hat policy xxere mistaken and that 
the r і iterest and d it. n nv is to with il I 
their srippnit from the leaders by whom 
ihev were led astray. The argument used 
was, “That the Americans siqqily the 
Ontario ma ket, that this ma ket should 
be supplied from Nova Scotia, and if it 
w re, x.ur mines won d have full euijiloy. 
meut and prosjierity would lie as*med.- 
I’hat ihe luqiosi iou of ailut^ Would tttect 
this result, and without 
coetlo the consumer, because the і icreas d 
output wimld re- me the cost ot | r. clinr- 
trou.” Well the duty was impnsed, ami 
the Americans still have entire control of 
the O itario market aud have largely iu 
creased their export to tint [
Every consumer о/ coal, not only in On- 
tarin hut in Prctou, knows whether or not 
the cost has been increased. But when 
one refuge of lie* fails annthei is at hand 
to do service. We are told to look at the 
largely increased pr idiictinu of c al as 
proof of tile t ffjet of the tluty. True, 
the increase in production <-f coal in E .g 
land has been nmre ma-ked than in Nox a 
S oti , au.i to or ) ni її y intelligence it is 
evident that the causes opera:ing m Eng 
laud aie ojHjrating here. It is not toe 
dut, that has ciused the E igl s!i increase, 
aad just as Certainly the duty has not 
emsed the iucr ase here. Indeed, we are Ol 
justified ill conclu.ling that if there h.td ÇQ 
been no N. P. the production in Nova м* 
Scotia would to-day have been iu excess of * 
wlnit it is, aud Clu re чи 11. so fir as hot i 
c id owners and woik неп are concerned» 
would lie larger profits to the form r and

results attaiue I.
..712 2.15 

.445 378 
. ..2ÜJ.L0.IRefined Sugars.

at Usual Wholesale Rates 
for CASH.

7Comm.sslonera.
ye irs bv tire і «fia 

і tri an e |iur|i-ses- 
nOO, 00 —to wh eh a reserve 
h:i# 8 П' Є bet-ll iltl ie I. 

i">r |mi|.uU. xti e it* 
the present SI .teCoi 

21 x. II. 1879.
ever voted and endorsed by the 

It never scales or p*8tp>nes.
Its Gran і dmgle Namonc Drawinpra

take |il f e Mon ih y.
X SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO 

KOUTU.SE. Ki .-t Grand or xvi.4.>, clamj .x, at 
NEW v.«LEANS. Ти ..So.* Y J л.\ LAKY 9, lSSJ - 
l:-lld Month y OlUWIIIg.

CAPI TAL PRIZE $75 000
lOO.ODU Т.скдсз at F.vj DjI ar* Each. 

a ract.oiid, in F.Ivua ,u p. o^^ruou.
ЧьТ OK PRIZES. k
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future fo 
w і h a i.’u| 
fund oi svi

orate 1 in lRiiS for 25 
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•ii.il of 51

liy :m ox ei xx III

........... 1 357,673 Ordinary express trains are rated to be 
valued at $33 509, an, «-ngiue a id t aider, 
810,500 ; luggage car, $1.030 ; р...-tal car, 
§2.030 ; sin .king car, $5 OH) ; two oidui- 
ary passenger ears, 810,000 each ; and 
three palace cars, §15,003 each. When 
the rolling sto k and the property con
veyed are iuc‘u-1 d. the average value of 
a freight train is largt-г *ti.l. A gen ral 
smash up is of in >rc cou*equence to the 
railroad companies, therefore than the 
public imagine.

The conversion of Sir Tat ton and Lady 
S-k-s to Roman C-th ilicism is an impor
tant olio. Sir Tatt-nі owns » rent loll of 
s.une £36,0L0 in tlie Ea-t R.dii g of Ymk- 
shire alone. His wife is the daughter of 
Mr. Cavelldibli-Belit ink. Tlie tinee prop
erties of L ird Herrie*, Lord Ripon, and 
Sir T tton S> kes, all Roman Catholics 
constitute a continuous stretch of land 68 
miles long, reaching in arly across the 
finest portion of Yorkshire.

Lord Randolph C'lnitcliill is thirty-three 
years old; lie put* his hair in the middle, 
anil wears a vui led mount che; he has lieen 
eight years in Pari anient; h- is made 
prominent liefore the public by tlie 
papers; by many lie ^s n garded as the 
cessor to Be iconstield, and London World 
goes so far a* to say that if matters go on 
af the present rate he will, in ten years,he 
the only pos*ible Prime Minister in the 
rank* of the Conservative party.

In the Southern States the negroes, in 
stead of dying out, as was prophesied, 
aie increa.*ir.g at a rate altogether un
equalled in history. They have increased 
34.67 |ier cent, during the past decade, 
and the whites--notwithstanding immi
gration from Eurojie, only 20.20 per cent. 
The nn-rlmry reports of the Southern 
citie* slmxv an exceptionally high death- 
rate among the col. uml population, nt ar
ly doulile that of the whites. Here is a 
curious contradiction—an inuieased death- 
rate, aud yet a heavy increase iu popula

te un-hise
lallt itiuUxv.-iB hi Me a |i »rt oi 

Htl<i| ted D'-ue її lier 
The only I.' t cry 

peoplt oj any St itc.

JOHN McLAGGAN
NE W CASTLE.

WIN A

any ііо-геам in
i : v 1 ’ v . ... .3". in

.... 25.000 

.... IO.OuOMr*. Langtr}’ is taking a rapid “tumble” 
in popular estimation. Socially she may 
he said to be already under the. ban and 
professionally she will soon cease t > lie 
anything of a “card.” In Boston the re
port that the ladies would immediately 
withdraw upon her entrance if she atti lut
ed the reception given by the Papyrus 
Club caused her to feign sickness and thus 
escape the threatened cut. In Philadel
phia Mr. Frederick Oebliardt, of New 
Yoik, is register* d at the same hotel л ith 
her and when they walked out together 
Wednesday they were followed by a 
gaping and not oxer respectful crowd. At 
the performance Weduecday night the 
“L.I,)” was very culitly received aud tlie 
audience amuaed themselves by guying 
some of the members of the company.

1 >.o
lO.v
10 UUO 
2 *.«100

... ___  З І. Н.Ю

.............. zb.000

.............. 2,,000

do 2 Ю 
1J<*Ottawa devpatches state that Mr. II. G.C. 

Kriclmm, Chief Engineer of the Chignecto 
Ship Railway scheme, I as Імен in the 
Capital to suhmit tho remit of hi* ojn-ra- 
tione thus far to th.* Government. Tne 
total distance is about *eventeen mib s

ro vmce.
do 50.......

25.
APPR'lXIM.XTIii.X PRIZK8.

і Approx і iiiatiuii Prizes o; 8i"5a... 

V do do 250....

,.. 0,750 

. 2.2:0
MM

Th: Primacy. 19J7 P'ize*. amo'inting tn................................ #-65,500
Л|»р!і‘ atioii fur ги і «-s tu l lulw nIiouI I be n a le 

nul) t<> tlie vlll « oi the CniiijKiii.v iu New Orleans.
F*»r fuiHier inforiu.itiou xx rite clearly, iriv.ug і .11 

a-1 dress .- end •>■ dm EX|.re»*, Registered і .etler 
ОГ M lie) ОіЧіеГ, itVieflfctiScd uu.) lu

jfr. A lliiU|> iill.
New Orlea-iS, La.

and a strai.ht a ;d level line can easily l e 
«•ht linedIt is announce l that the Archbishopr:c 

of Canterbury has been offered to Di. 
Benson, Bishop of Tiuro and that the 
office has been accepted.

The Right liw. E I. White Bens.-n, D. 
D., Birhop of Tnno, son <»f Eilxvanl White

Mr. Ketclium report* that lie 
lias secured t ie aid of one of the largest 
contracting firms iu E iglaud, ami will 
probably lie ready t-і rommence operations 
in the spring. The contract so* ref. rred to

the pub-

o.1 .11. A. Dauphin,
637 Seventh St. Washington. D. C.

are now engaged upon a heavy Govern- 
nn nt Radxxay in the N Dal Colony ; the 
Niz tm Rnlway in India ; th»- D m a 
Ther.sa Railway in Southern Brazil ; and 
the Ligutvra Riilxvav, Venezuela, all 
Government works. They have abo sue 
ties fully carried out a number of large 
undertaking*, including the Dutch Canal, 
connecting the Zuyder Zee with the Ger- 
nîtÉn Ocean.

Benson, of Birmingham, Heath, and for 
merly <»f Yoik, was Imrn near Birmingham 
in 1829.HI S, He was educated at King 
E lvxar.l's School, Birniinghain, and at 
Trinity Cxdlege. Cambridge, of which lie 
was successively scholar and fellow, ami 
where he graduated B. A. in 1852. aa a 
first class in classical honours and Senior

OF ALL THE BEST MAKES. At the time the Рас.tic Railway contract 
was ti«>t laid before the House of Commons 
the members for Manitoban cmistitui nci« s 
were among the loudest in condemning 
the terms of the bargain. Gradually, 
however, a change came over their Views, 
and In fore the vote xx as taken Mr R yal 
and hi* friends were active supporters o 
the Government and the coutiaet which, 
hut a few weeks previously, they had de- 
in.unctd in uiimeasuied teims. By whit
means this great coiivt isioii was effected 
was matter of much surmise, hut has n.ver 
been discevered until iccently. It now 
appears that Mr. R03 al aud his friend*, 
who had obtained control of the ha If breed 
claims known as the “Staked Claims,” 
which on three previous occasions had 
bn n di-aliowed by the respective Govern
ments tht n in power, seized the golden 
opportunity and plainly and bluntly 
p'act d tlie matter before Sir Jonn Mac
Donald’s Government. The latter were

toCHAIN, CHAIN TRACES and 
BUNK CHAIN. 

HORSE-SHOES,
to
COwomen

to render aid, ie their ability to do so, 
but statistics also often aid the chari
table in determining what they ought 
to do. A fortnight ago there were 361 
patients iu the institution, of whom 112 

belonged t.i St. John. Compared w th 
the other fourteen Counties Northum-

Internatifllks. S. Com’y
The workman would certainly be WillttlT AmiltgemiMlt.

receiving no lee* wages than he is tu-d y, 1 -----------

but he would h tvn to pay much less out ' 2 TRIPS A WFF
of every dollar in the shape of taxes to i 
swell the surplus at Ottawa. f (JN ANI* A'TER

In the very nature of thing* it is impos | Monday, December 4th, 
sible that Pr iteiti-m c in d • a iyt ling hut J ai,J **»-Hi f- ril-cr nuti. e. ihe >|.l. ndid
!;• j « ry t.. th, w -rki’ij „ m I .y і
fit the capitalist, but if *o. a'wavs at tlm x,u NI* u’v ..ck юг

1 RTI.AND Ull.l eu ІІЄ.-t.liy Uu,
expense of the xv-r kіr.gm hi and the cm- Eust|-uii with .мТ^Ріг •• ‘"ii.ine# H
Sinner. Current events Iiiei« v cl- S' Iv 'imli- 1 &t- Alu,,c"e at- ^'epht-n an l »J.xl.ii*.

J У 1 1 Keturiiing. xx III I,- vn Gmimiervial Wharf,
cat- s that the woik ng neu of the United c,wl"''- etvrv MOXD xY and THURSDAY mum-
Suu.are wike ting ,.|i t. th ! renl z.-inr. }"Гііи“р ІЧиЧ*"1

of this truth. Tlm Trade* Uu on Congress Т- r..ugl. Ticket* єни I* |.r. cure.i at this office
, and at il. Cntiliu «X tV*. u all iiukiits uf Canada

at it* recent ill -etlng at Cmveian 1, [} up and tie- Uuiic-l .m »ic*.
**»- ПІ. uncertain 8.1UI11. Mr. L lliingt.,,1 tl.î»:»rël.'..u8U!* lo‘ “'lowa,,-'e irter «-»*• *•»»» 

oflidiamip.li*, belie veil that Protection asr Frei^m re eived Wed.iesdxy a.id Saturday 
an i- • xiete tMlny. «•», k„i............ t|)e • »•***. V- -

wurkmguiuu. H. Mid that every шжа I H, W. CJljHOLM,^

HORSE NA'LS,
LUMBERING SUPPLIES,

T. McAVITY flt Son,
Chancellor’s medallist obtaining a'*o the 
pi ice of a senior uptime in the mathemati
cal tripos. He graduated M. A. io 1855 ; 
B. D., in 1862 ; and D. D. in 1867. He

Mr. Ketch u m *ay* that no 
more r< sponsible fit in of contractor* is to greater reuuiimratio i for their labor to tlie 

litter
Sand for Prieea. pt. John, N. В be found in all England. Some months 

ago limy sent out Mr. Dan ton Hutton, 
firmer у engineer on the Grand Tiuuk 
Ra lway, to examine the propo.-ed w. rk* 
at Chignecto. That gentleman made no 
less than 135 lairing* at the expense of his 
employer*, aud left 1-у the Parisian f. r 
England on tlm Hill of Nov. last. The 
resu.t of hi* iihbei valions appeared to he 
quite satisfaitiry, though, owing to the 
extra coat of rock cutting*, lix diauiic lifts, 
etc., the c st of the woik will, it is said, 
be alamt $1,000,OtO unite than 
mated for when the grant ol $15U,0UU a 
year for a period of twenty-five years was 
voted by Parliament. It is claimed that 

in great btraits. Mr. R -yal had the wh p vessels of 1,000 tons burthen, with full 
hand, and the result was a secret Older cargoes, in all 2.030 ton* of displacement, 

giant. Although tkis is nut correct, as Paiu’s Cathedral, April 25, 1877. Th. Company will, iu a ahost time, commence . iuCouux.il, passed ten days after the Pao* esa he safely convey ed over the rad a ay

X’mas 1882 New Year 1883
LONDON HOUSE

was for Sulim years assistant -mhter in 
Rugby Seim-J, and he held the In-ad тяв 
tersliip of Wellington College from its 
first opening in 1858 down to 1872, w hen 
he wa* appointed a Canon Residentiary 
and Chancellor of Lincoln Cathedral, hav
ing been a Piebeinlary ot the same Catlie- ! 
dral for time years previously. He xvas a [
Select preacher to the University ot Ox
ford (1875-6). For s-vtral years he was Well-informed railway circle* at Montreal

berland sends a pretty large share, or 
one ninth of the whole (exclusive of Sr.
John) and, considering our importance, 
commercially, aud our reputation as a 
liberal-hearted people, we should wil 
lingly bear our part iu the good worn.
Tue Government ія, and has always 
been, able to provide what is now to be 
furnished by individual effort, and
understand its members allege that , ,iated by the Crown, on tlm recommends- man P dace Car C unpmiy expiie*, which
representatives of country constitue і- ; ^joll ,,f tlm Eirl of В icon-field, to the it will do in a few year-», assume the т*т-
cies have always opposed the increase newly founded Bi*hnp ijof Truro, ami lie agemeut of the sleeping cars department,

-ihe present rather inadequate received Episcopal consecration iu St. Further, that with this end in view the

cuatham, n. a

тнв SUBSCRIBER Will sell off the balance of 
JL his Stock uf FANCY UuvDo at greatly 

reduced pricee durog

•>»-H-goillg 
will It-.ive 
itiUltv 

КлвТРоНГ, 
Il XX .1)8 Ut 

•IU '* lur
THE HOLIDAYS.

ALSU ON BAND A rumour ol tains currency in certain
6B0CBRIE8, FIUKLEd, ALCES, CxNNED 

GOODS SPICKh. GITRoN ami LEMON 
FEEL, EXTRACTS, etc. etc.

IN SLORE :
FLOUR, CORN MEAL, OATMKxL,

TEA, SUGAR, LARD,
bOAF. UNIONS, TOBACCO, 

Lowest WHOLESALE and RETAIL Prives;also

Examining Chaplain to tlm Bishop of Lin- that the («rand Trunk Kulway Company 
Wti coin. In Dccemlier, 1876, he was immi- wil, when their contra :t with the Pull-

was <8U-

:20 TUBS GOOD BUTTER
B. HOC KEN
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general businessR'vere maintains very gm*d urder in scliool ries are effectively arranged upon the font, 1 the incidents of the fire, but may mention 1 wag not free for a f]ay antji 8pring,
and is an excellent teacher. At one time prayer desk, lectern, altar-rail ami e st that there seemed to lie much jus- when I began to use Dr. Thomas’ Ecleut-
this school was yr dvd as a superior window. At the bate of the latter are * he tice in c >mplaiute ma^ f'agnnst the rie Oil, and I rejoice to say it has cured 
school, hut now, owing to the downi un of ( texts, “Lo, lam with you alwav,” Almve et-te in which the steam tire ^engine was m«* f..- » h-.-h I am thankful,
our funds, we are m t able to support it as I the window is the text, *• Holy. H«»ly, found. Thd fuel was poor and private
such. But we are confident that umhr Holy, Lord G-*d Almighty.” Various і dividuals had to be appealed to to fur.
the adininietration of our present teach*r other texts are hung on the walls of the
g ueral satiefaction will be given, though 
■he has no assistant. Some of the pupils 
will lie presented in Standaids VII and 
VI11 at the next annual visit of the In
ept ctor. In the meantime »e are sincere 
m wishing M m Rivers a very Merry 
Х’ша» and a Happy New Year. ^

Ratepayers of Clinton.

The üew Yjrt. (ûrnrral business.
In the bright start!, ht long eg).

One clear De<-ember sight,
I est and watched the «lying year,

Tuan waning ouAuf eight.

Mopes that h*B*ro«d with its blith 
Are withrra^Hfcand fltxl ;

The memories VVfhb'd Joys 
Are mingled xrtttitlie dead.

From out that wre> k of love and H’e,
And imwpecte held so dear.

Shall no gla I r,4oe tf prai*e awend 
V» great і he mw-born jmu?

Our Chid ! who led us in the storm,
Or made the

Owe we no 
Ko »w*tt

Shall we not blew Him 1er the fruit 
Of trial deep and strung.

For strength, and fa.th, and for the wealth 
Of gin» bestowed so long?

Bia love umhang-abe au I great 
Crowns all that lie hae girm ;

Lore au profound that angola strain 
Toe sirb I ■ depths in heaven.

Th«<*eplacid stars ate *hl« i«ig still
r As they a hone ** long ago,
And seen», like holy monitors,

To watch our path below.

Again beneath Ihdr solemn light 
I hall the coming year ;

Shad. Lord, Thy rivheri Iwnisoe 
On loved ouea tar and near.

ABŒYLB HOUSE,'•A Merciful Min is Merciful to hie Beast.

AGENTS send 25 cts. TC THIS 
OFFICE lor a sample 
copy "f а і 
Bu «K. It tre 

sts of the 
has a lirge num 
RECEIPT* and ii

ever printed or the price. 
P ofiieely і II unrated ard 

at right. Agents 
U cla m it to la- the heat
□ V/w ГХе Belling bonk they ever,, 

canvassed with. Try it.

Щ

Уj3±±tTH. lew HOUSE 
»tn or all 
horse andnish a better article. There was not a 

proper attendance provided to supply 
either fuel or water for the eng ne and 
kindling wood was also deficient. Let 
the fire authorities lo »k into this matter.

1882 CHATHAM. 1883nax-e between the windows and on the 
galiery front

The offerings at the eei vices amounted 
to $30.69.

At Newcastle, on Saturday, 23rd hist., the wife 
o' Mr. E. Lee >treet, of a daughter.

the best bonkHORSE During DECEMBER and JANUARY we will offer you
EiSITIR.â.OIÎXlIISr.&.IR'Sr 33_A.IrtGr-A-IlsTS

JVCzùlK.E.IEXD.
sells

Many citizens did splendid work as 
volunteer ti-emen and made up for 
some shortcomings in the public fire ser
vice. Goods were removed quickly from 
Messrs. Johnson and Stothart's premises 
by fr ends, but nothing whatever could be 
saved for any of the others, so rap d whs 
the progress of the fire. An explosion of 
gas in Johnson's store blew the front of 
the estab ishment, shutters, glassed a I, 
into the middle of the street, inflicting 
slight injuries on several persons, 
including Mr. Jeremiih Mah< ngv and 
George B. Eras r, Esq , Ad the 
bur.-ing gabie-timbers of Stot’ art's store 
fell just as Mr. Thomas Cornish was com
ing out wi'h a lot of goods he was saving, 
injuring his back and cutting his face 
slightly. The losses of those wh«i were 
without insurance were quite heavy and 
inc.nded some valuable papers of estates,

At the residence of Rev. Dr Matthews, Quebec, 
on Thursday evening, 21st lust., at 8.30 uVlock, 
Mr. A. GreenshieIJs of G. T. Railway service, and 
Miss Annie Cooling, la'eof Chatham.

On 20th Decern f-er, at Douglastnwn, by Rev. Jas. 
Murray, Mr. E W. Lester, o; Newcastle, to Miss 
Sarah J. Re:d.

At the resilience of the bride's father, Ite-cklatul 
Road, on ti e evening of the -Oili ins1., by the Rev. 
D. Mac:ae. D. D., Koht. E. Armstrong, to Maggie, 
eldest dau,liter of Mr. John F. Patterson, of the 
town of Portluud.

Knrttsto Spjal Victory Bum ей fa WHITE, SCARLET and:: Agents Wanted.At six ««’clock yest r«lay evening a fire 
abrm was rung, the tiro being in the 
Newcastle Spool Factory. Toe tire start- 
ed at the upfier enil, somewhere alx-ut the 
atlditiou where the planing machine was 
situated and at the opposite end from the 
btiiler and drying houses.

When we îenchnl the scene aliout a 
quarter of an hour after the slann was 
given, the tire had made great heailway, 
ami was spreidmg rapidly through the 
m in budding. Ha«l water l«een pr« enr- 
аМи fio ii t ie tire engine at this im • part 
o the main building and macbineiy might 
have lieen saved, but owing t«i the dis-^ 
tance of the factory from available wateF,' 
ami the time occupi*! in shifting the en
gine from the ferry wharf, (where she was 
tiret placed hnt hose w-»uld not reach) to a 
position on the ice in Fish’s la>om, it was 
fully three qn rteis «if an hour before 
water was thrown on the building, and 
by that time the main buildiig was de- 
stroye«l and the boiler and engine hou.-e 
were slightly damaged. The drying 
house ami its contents were saved. There 
were on the siding in front of the factory 
some four or live Imx cais, which ha«l been 
brought down to load with cases from the 
factory, one was loade«l the other part
ie ly so or empty. They were at once 
run out of danger bv willing binds, and 
then efforts were made to place as many 
of the cases of spools or spool worn!— 
stored outsiile and close to the bui ding— 
out of danger. As these cases are ht-ax’y 
ami there was a good «leal of snow on the 
ground, it was prttly hard woik, but it 
was kept at as long as it was possible to 
endure the heat. The factory was not at 
work yesterday, Mr. Russell and his men 
b ing absent loading cars with birch for 
use in the factory. The loss, including 
alwnt a thousand dollars worth of finished 
stuff, is estimited at between ten and 
twelve thousand dollars. Insurance $5- 
000. Origin of fire unkimwn. as the 
building is heated by steam, and there 
was mit even a lamp in use last evening, 
the two or three hands at woik having 
knocked off before dark.—Advocate 27‘h

OOZiORBChatham, Dec. 21st, 1882. ne-ierxix.s.

LANKETS.ONDERFUL "VALUE XNMusic.—Oliver Dueou & Co. send 
specimens of their week’s woik in publish
ing shett tuttec, the following 
go »d a set as this is published eveiy week, 
their counters must be very attractive.

•‘timial li. ee Waltz’1 ami *•Bunch of 
Roses Galop,” costing 35 cts. each, are 
two out of twenty easy piece» by E. Mack. 
Vise whole is called “Bouquet of F.uweis.’ 
Teachers will be please l to ex.uu ue it 

‘•Valse «le Concert,” (40 et».) ami 
"‘Flower .4oug,” (4Vcta.) witu Luhogr.pn 
title», belong to anoi her set of pretty ami 
easy pieces, called “Chiming Bulls,” by C 
KiukeL

“ Liugliiug and Crying, ” (55 cts.) ami 
‘*A Story” (30 cts ) are brief, classical

FUK GOOD
Jf as IIT

s MEN'S FUR CAPS.
LADIES' FUR CAPS

LADIES' MUFFS,
W' LADIES' FUR TIPPETS,

LADIES' FUR BOASr at such Ргісез as will
OH.'E.A.IR, OUT ТТЗГН! STOCK.

ГXDIEXD. m
■

At Osukis, Minivsot-i, on Nov. Cth, Robert 
T.uiUfWMi, sun of J.nn T.ioimo.i, late uf Uouehw- 
t«wii, ag d 2l years.

At the i-e>idence of Mr. Michael Welsh. Sackville- 
on 6th ii:8t, J. M. Kenedy, of Uonglastuwu, Mir* 
amivhi, aged 55 years.

'pec»l Pi ices in nil kinds o'" 
TO

WOOL GOODS, including HOSIERY and GLOVES, DRESS GOOD 
Vs atuur usual I ,w rate-., UNuE tULOlTIlXO very cheapVerv low, CO l

m READY-MADE OTOTHING,
OVERCOATS, REEFERS, SUITS, COATJ. PANTS and VESTSD5:

are offered at large reductions.GENEVA AWARD. І mC C. A. F.
CLOTHS FOR MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR AT VERY LOW FIGURES, 

--------ALSO--------
Special and personal attention given to the pre

paration, pn-n and trial of .-axes in the Court «if 
Al ttwina «. laimein Washington. I). V.

An extended experience m the former Court, 
UHUsiial facilities for managing ІІІЄ.МІ cause», 
enalilt e me to render 8|»ecial м-rviee t«i claimants 

Time or-ockeiing casesexpires Jan. 14th 188:1. 
The Court has juiisdictmn of vlai

HPitmiebi and the «Orth ™i.-
#b«tr. ne.

(35 ct> ) by Engel, and “Forsake Thee,” 
••r “Dich meideu,” (30 ct».) by Franz, arc 
four tint rate songs by good composers

Obituary.—Another old resident oi 
he city lias passed away in the | ei>on «.f 

Mr. James Milligan, who died at his resi
lience, King street east, st half-past <»n«* 
this afternoon. Mr. Mil igau. who wa 
» native «if Thfirnbill, Dnuifrieahire, Scot- 
laml, came to New Brunswick f«>rty «щі- 
year» ago, settling for a year or tv/o on 
a farm in Yoik County. He subsequent
ly entered into 1-usinées as a stone
cutter in partnership with his father, 
afterwards with his brother, Mr. Robert 
Milligan. Owing to failing health the 
paitnemhip was dissolved a few years ago, 
eiuce which time the deceased gentleman 
has been gradually declining. Mr. Milli
gan sat in the Common Council fora short 
time as Alderman for Queen’s Ward, ami 
was a cautlidate for the Mayoralty a short 
time before the tire. He possessed strong 
determination of mind and purptise, 
was justly e*t«eme<i for his integnty oi 
character. It is only little more than a 
year eiuce Mr. Milligan paul a visit to hi» 
former home.—St. John Globe » f 26tb.

Supper at Bathurst.—Mr. Burns was 
given a P'uppir 1-у his friends on Fndax 
evening lait, at the Wilbur House, Bath- 
unit, prepaiatxiry to his annual trip t»« 
Eoglaml, for which place he left b> 
steamer from Halifax on Sutuiday last. 
The dining hall of the Wilbur Housj wa» 
tilled to its seating capacity. The occa
sion niu-t have lieen a highly gratifying 
•me to Mr. Burns, as the «liffrreut speak
ers referr. d in term» «it high prai»e to hi» 
energy, business enterprise ami integrity.

he Chair ami Vic» Chair were well tillvii 
bySenitor Ferguson ami John Sivewrighi 
Ечі-, te»pectix ely. The t«àit of “Om 
Uueet” was received with enthusiasm, 
xnd was replied to by Mr. Burns, M. P. 
-nan excellent speech. The lat; arrival 
»f the train gave an opportunity for qui e 
t number uf »peeches and s-mgs, in which 
Messrs. McManus, M. P. P., McLiuch 
«*n. Sutherland, Sivewright, W. J. 
O’Brien, Gmucilhir Melanson and «ithei» 
coutnbutetl their share. —Advocate.

Mr. Murray lost $250 in cash and Miss 
Staples $100. a ULSTER AND MANTLE CLOTHS.

FIT S in great variety andf^Td FT! A ~Pmweuty y«ais ago,” 
w was I wrong? ” Curling.

Moose Moccabiks.—Expected to day at 
Nicd’s—a lot of tin су mooee muccas ue. 
All sises. ^

■ove«l by any Voiife«lerale Crut sel» 
and men and for War Piemiuni» 

November 1865. Full 
the under-

aud саїкое» destru
fur those officers 
рані In.in April 1861, lo 
uiformatiou given uu aj-piicativn to

The regnlar rinks of the Chatham Curl
ing Club were chosen on Tuesday evening 
as follows
E Hutchison, Skip. D. G. Smith, Skip. 
Aitlmr Johnston, H. P. Marquis.
A. J. Lngyie.
Jas. Johns*on,
J. L. Stewart,

m
. TEA! TEA!!D TEA!!St. John’s Church - There will bn 

services in St. John’s Church next Sunday , 
Slet, morning and ex’etiing.

Mias Cooling, for an excellent rea on, 
which wi 1 be found in the proper column, 
has cea ed to be telegraph operator here, 
and it is hoped that Miss Sivewright will 
succeed her.

Praiseworthy.—Miss Staples has be^n 
presented with a purse of over $100, made 
up for her on Saturday night by a number 
of ci iz ns, as a pr.>of of their sympathy 
with h. r in her loss< a by Friday night’s 
fire.

«T- F- 3VEA3ST3STX3SrG-'
3)І Attorney an і Counsellor at Law,

131 Devonshire Street...
Wall street.....................

On hand, 20 our m,dd„ of Jo.,

recuum.enualiwii aud we merely arid that we will

Cliss. Gunn.
J. Y. Mersereau. 
Geo. Dick. >..............Bosto .1

.........NewYork.
424 New York Ave. Washington D. U
69

X DURING THE HOLIDAYSW. Wilson, Skip. John Johnston, Skip.
Aiidrexv Brown.
R. Flanagan.
M. S. Hoi-ken.
T. H. Fleiger.

D. Cheaman, Skip. Geo. Watt. Skip.
A. Harris,
W. Gillespie,
Alex. Kohinson,
C. A. Patteisvn,

UЦш gidmtbrmnits.Win. Johnston, 
Alex. Brown,
R. Burbridge, 
J. Pirie,

give an EVEN BETTER ARTICLE without any advance in Price as we are d xily expectiùç anoths

LARŒE IMPORTATION.CAltD OF TIIAXKS."

IN STOCK;D. M. Loggie. 
R. Murray. 
Angus Ullock. 
Peter Turner.

Flour,
RECEIVES TlHS WEEK. 

Dry Goods Department.
Meal,

Molasses,
Sugar,

ГГШЕ Suliscriber
3 thanks

ing his St> 
wave much

begs to tender his sincere 
ro the Iriemls whe assiste in rcniov 

>ck during the late tire, enabling bi n to 
і that must otherwise h ive beeu ж totalP. H. C. Benson.Skip Geo. L. Brittain, Sk'p 

A. H. John.-on. T. DwBrisay.
John McDonnVI, Geo. Tait.
I>r. McDonald, Geo. Stothart.
Geo. Lee, A. D. Smith.

Honorary Members' Rink.
D. Ferguson, Sk:p.
John Brown,
R. P. B. Joyce,
Ja< Neilson.

The mendie*s of the Club heartily en 
joyeil the game on Chri»tmas Day. the 
single men. fceling their strength, having 
diallengi-d the Benedicts to the fray. The 
latter accepted, allhough they felt that as 
f- ur regular t-kips of the club who were 
with them last year would be aheent on 
Christmas Day, they would lie at a de- 
ci-’e«' disaitx*antage. The match was en* 
tered into with spirit,however,and to their 
especial surprise the bachelors w-ere six 
points behind at the c’o?e of the forenoon 
play, which was as follows. —

Manned.
Г. P. Marquis.

.Mm Mi-lk-na’d,
T- H. Fleiger, Rfiht. Murray,
E. Hutchison—skip. .20 Wm Wilson—skip.
R. BurhrMge, A. Ullfw-k,
Пп*. Gmm, A. Rr wn.
Wm inlinston. D M. 1 orgie.
D. Chesman-skip..11 John Johnston—skip.. 14 

In the afternoon the match was contin
ued and the play was very exciting as the 
fortunes of the day wavered dietweeu the 
respective shies, Lut the single men 
proved the victors. The afternoon’s play 
wa* as follows,—

Tobacco,
. Pork,

Tracadie Fishing. —Tracadie advice* 
inform us that the sm« lt-fi»hing in tha 
river has been almost a failure up to th« 
present tini-, the catch not averaging 
more- than enough to pay for the men’» 
time.

COLOR1 D VELVETEENS, iti Myrtle, Garnet and
Seal

Beans,LADIES’ MERINO UNDER VESTS, all sizas. 
MUFFS, SEAL ami PLUSH CAPS,
BLACK and C* >L<>REDsILK VELVETS, 
BLACK aud GltEY FUR.

Beef,A.XX 0 IL\ CEMENT. Dried Apples, 
etc, etc.

at Lowest Market Rates,FURNITURE DEPARTMENT.Kid Gloves.—Laities requiring Ki« 
Glox'es either white or evening shs«lee— 
any sise or nuinWr of buttons,—w ill plea^ 
send their Older to Jas. C. Fairey, N« v 
c istie, who will precure them at Su Join, 
prices.

Agricultural.—Tne Вiarl of North- 
umljerlend Agricultural Sticiety is touieei 
at the Waverly House, Newcastle, or 
Tuesday next. The «iLject « f the meet
ing is to consider the matter of holding t 
winter exhibition, etc.

Fire —On Friday morning last betweet 
6 and 7 o’clock, Mr. Turnei’s residence, 
near the saw mill at Tracadie was lmrneil 
to the grouml. It is supposed that the 
fire originateil fn-m shavings near th 
stove pipe w hich passed through a room 
used the day before ss a woik shop.

X’mas Thanks.-Rev. J. C. Qninn, 
Taliu»intac,has receivetl a handsome buffal* 
nd>e, as a Christinas present, from a num 
ber of friends in the coiigregati-n«»f Rum 
Church and New Jen-ey. Rev. Mr. Quim 
thanks those friends who have in thi- 
practice1 manner pn-videtl fur his comfor 

___-iix-tr»yelling.

Lecture—H. A. PoweV, Esq.,/A. B., 
of Sackvil e, was the le- tarer in the régulai 
Chatham coarse in Temperance H 11 on 
Tuesday evening. Hi- subject wa< “ The 
Irish' Question. ” Ti.e ch ir was occupied 
by G. A. Blair, Esq., and a vote of thanks 
moved by L. J. Tweedie, Esq, and 
se«x)nded by Mr. Wm. Wyse was unani
mously passed.

A Brutal Husband and Father.— 
Jaa. H'iwley, a heaitless brute, who wa 
fined $10 or 90 day» in the p«i!ice omit, 
yesterday, for heating his wife in a horri
ble manner while «trunk, will lie prosecut
ed by the S. P. C. C. for cruelty to » 
young daughter. It is cha geil he threv 
the girl from a three-, tory wimlow, bu: 
she aave«l herself from probable death hx 
clutching the window sill and hanging 
there until a young man came along, am* 
she dropped into his aims.—HaL Chi oui-

WILLIAM MURRAY,3 Dozen WOOD BEDiT.lADS. Double and Singh1. 
І " IRON BED'TEAliS,

.2 CANE md WOOD SEAT CHAIRS, in-
eluding the NEW PERFORATED S^ATS 
В .UKS,
CAMP CHAIRS.

ttUIMtOOM SUITS.
Also a fine lot or BUFFALO ROBES, LININGS 

amt TRIMMINGS.

HE IS ALSO GLAD TO ANNOUNCE THAT HE 
hasseeuie*! he stand at t e 

vomer of
Chatham, Peeem’ er 14th. 1882.

The Skating Bink.

Duke & Henderson Streets,
(LATELY OCC PIED BY CARMICHAEL B.’.OS;)

Satisfactory progress is being made 
by Con tract oi Carter with the constntc- 

of the Chatham Skating Rink and

tf

the Directors are also making their 
preparations for the season. They 
h?ve issued the ticket tariff and the

W.
where he will be happy to все hie

CUSTOM Kits and FRIEND-
w'iose continued patronage will be gratefully 

appreviated.

Шкі«F ATHEB PILLOWS.
received thi» day

JAMES C. FAIRLY
Naweastle, Dec. 5, 1882.Secretary, Mr. Geoige Watt is now 

prepared to issue season tickets. The 
announcement of the Directors is as 
follows,---

The Directors of the Chatham Skat'nv 
Riuk beg to announce that they e*|«ect to 
have the ice iea«ly f.«r patioi.s alamt a 
wvek from date, and that Skating and 
Pmmeiiade T vkt-te for the Season of 1882- 
1883 m-«y now lie uhtaineil.

Nu more suitable X’mas or New Year 
Gift can lie procurai f.«r family or frieinl 
than a Season Ticket, which will cover,at 
lvaat, one liundml «lava’ and nights’ Skat
ing m Pr-menaile prix ilt-ges in the »paci 
one ami handsome new Kink.

to meet the lient- understood 
prospective patrons the scale nt 

prives for tivkeis lias I een fixe«l at rates 
-«miewh 11-ixxer than those charge«l els— 
there, the D,r ctors lielieving that 

•loing they will plaro the privilege-* of the 
Rink easily within the nnans of the skat
ing public anil thiv seen і e a large patron
age. Tickets will lie issued on application 
ro the Secretary, as folhiws:—
SEASON TICKETS,—SKATING AND PROMEN

ADE :
Family Ticket. $7 -This ticket will en- 

itle three mendiera of a family t«i »kating 
and promenade privilege» for the e«a8<iii, 
<ai«l three members t • consist of. — l»t.— 
The pan nta ; nd one child (the latter to 
uirsn any chihl excepting a young mail «d 
18 yearn ami over.) 2nd.—A widowed 
parent (or a guardian) ami two children 
(x«-plug young men of 18 year» and 
over )

m tuiliers of the family (over the three 
a'xive d-signaled) xxill receive ticket» (ex
cepting young men over 18 year» of age) at 
$1 00 each. Hobleis «f family taket* 
wilt have the privilege of introdueng 
their non-іevident visitors to »kating and 
uronienade privileges for one week, on ub- 
a ning the approval of the Director».

Gentleman's Ticket, $5.—Tlii» ticket will 
illi* le the hobler to hkaiing and pnmicn- 

ade privileges for the sea»on; all ages over 
12 year» t«i lie included in this class of 
ticket noldeiw.

Lady's Ticket, $8.—Th:s ticket will en 
title the ho'iler to »ka*ing ami prom* na-le 
nrivileges tor the season. All ages over 
12 year» to lie included in thi» class of 
ticket hobler».

• іііііТн ticket. $2.50.— This ticket will 
e ititle the h- 11er to i-kating and pmmen- 
•de privilege» for the sea»oii, in the d»y- 
t me, luit xx ill imt im lnde evening skating; 
.ig«8 under twelve ^ear» only to be indu* 
ietl in this class.

SEASON TICKETS—PROMENADE ONLY.

......... -
11111 1

Owners of Horses can learn much to their advantage by 
obtaining

'82 X MAS NEW YEAR’83GEO. STOT il ART.
Single. 

John Pirie.
A. Johneton.

Christmas Comes I tit once a year, 
Before it cmnes the Canls appear.CARD OF THANKS. DR. KENDALL’S TREATISE

THE HORSE^^his diseases.Г HAVE just received 500 CARDS
1 whi h fur D»ri-.pt and Viriety surpass 

anytliing exer before shown.

Silver Goods!!

...11 fPHE underrigned wishes lo exp 
1 thank» lo the many friend 

their assistance at the fire mi the mo 
2 th і ->t., and e-fiei-iallv t«» those trie 
and unku"wii who <: iitribu el so 
rel.eve beroi a portion of

reas her simple 
» wlio tendered 

ruing of the 
aid- known 
liberally to

M J. STAPLES.

Gold Goods!
ALSO A CHEAT M ANY OTHER ARTICLES M'lfABLE FOR

NICE PRESENTS. WE have made Arrange-rente with the Publishers by which 
we are enabled to offer this valuable work to

Chatham, Dec. 27ih, 1882.

Card of Thanks i-LQTHS ! CL0TJSÜ OLD AND NEW SUBSCRIBERS TO THE “ ADVANCE,”Fur Lbdies' Uls 
ami S

ter* and Jackets, 
ai tinge, cheaper th

Gents Overcoats 
an ever.In mile 

wishes of ГТ1 FIE owners of the bu iding destroyed hv tire 
X l»»t nizht b»-g to tende, their -im-t-re thanks 

t«« the Fi emen and i.'itiz-ns for their »*гепи-чи 
effort» 11 rung і pi r. ing cold and other hardships 
to save the property.

P. H. C. BENSON.
Chatham, Dec. 23,1882.

WHO PREPAY THEIR SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR UNE YEAR.

will find the work in* a’uab'e, and it w 11 be forwarded 
promptly to tlum on receipt of Subscription.

CLOTHING!
Beys' Overcoats. Ulsters.R eflmr I 
liins. Gtirnsey., Drawers an-1 Lin 
The L-vgest, Cheipest and

Best Asie ted Stock in Miramichi.
JUST TO HA SrD:—

CLOTHING !R. Flanagan,
H P. Marquis,
T. DesBrisay, 

e«». Watt akip—10.
Mr. McDonald, Wm. Gillespie,
G stnthart, Jas. Johnston,
G. Tail. А Нагін,
A H. Johnston, skip—12 P. H. C. Benson, skip 15 

Total—mairied. 53: single, 57.
The St. John Curlers and those of Fred

ericton also enjoyed the day at their 
game and we see by the St. J-rim papers 
th it one of the absent marrietl Chatham 
players was in the game at St. Andrew’» 
rink in the former city. The Telegraph 
»»>•,—

R uks were made up to play in the fore
noon, there being im regular match assign
ed for '.lie d-y. okip Smith, of the Chat- 
fa mi Club, oppo.-e«l Skip John White, each 
leader having one <»f the skips, xx ho are to 
ріну in the nnk tneilal match to-tlay, a» 
mate. The scores were—

Hay,
~- »a«gregor,

ed. Gregory,

The Advocate says, —
List week some of the tnemliers of the 

N xx c wtle Curling L'luli particiі ated in 
practice games during txv«i atténuions « n a 
temporary riuk lonned on the river near 
the town.

The »port will commence in earnest on 
Momlay next, Nexx- Year’» Day, when 
there will lie a friendly game between 
Chatham ami Newcastle at the Rink. 
Those xvbo enjoy tlii» excit ng game will 
«lo xx ell t«i visit the Rink on Monday.

We are gla«l to learn that the idea of 
mixing up the players of Chatham and 
N. wcastle on New Year Day has been 
enter a ned by b.ith clubs. The play will 
be iendeie«l the more enjoyable on both 
в dee under it, and if there should be a 
“friendly game,” Newcastle vs. Chatham 
all the better. They cannot begin too 
soon.

Advices from St. John indicate that the 
Curlers there hax-e “a rod in pickle” for 
their brethren of Chatham, who are, of 
couise, ready to give them a warm rec p 
tion at any t me. The Fredericton Cuil 
era are also expected here this winter.

The regular mouth y meeting of the 
Newcastle Curling Club will be belt! at the 
Rink on Wednesday eveninv, 3rd January 
next, at half past seven o’clock.

P Tn 
A J. Lupgie, 

Johnston, 
Brown, ritlp—17.

FARMERSМене' and 
Suits, Si

f ackets

іThe Tom Pepper or Tabusintac —Mr. 
John Stymieet of Tabusin ac must be a 
very witty pe son, in his own estimation 
and he. no doubt, imagin в it is an ev - 
dence • f im.i ense brain power on his part 
to play a kind of second-fiddle to the bear-

ЕЗГ Sent also by mail for twenty-five cents.

3D. Gk smith:.Agricultural Notice. Chatham, Oct. 5th, ’82
00 Piece» Grey and White 
75 “ Wimejs.
25 “ Lin*-, Goods,
5u Sliawls.
7 > Pan a ti.ankets,
70 “ Dr. Weiner's Health Preserving Corsets. 

----- MX STJJK OF-----

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods
iplete

ALSO LADIES MISSES' and GENTS

Fur Gaps, Muffs and Boas,
TRUNKS and V A LI >RS,

BOOTS, OVERSHOES and RUBBERS.

Choie; Groceries, Guns and Revolvers.
CHEAP CASH STORE.

P. S. JJyhmt Price paid for ft A IV FCH,

JAMES BROWN.

Cottons
A Mee'ing «if tJie Board of the 

LAND AGRICULTUR x|. 
Wa

NORTHUMBFR- 
SOt'l LTY will be ALEX. ROBINSON - - CARRIAGE MAKERheid at the veriy Hotel, Newcastle,Xn .nine of the back-wotxls. He volun

teered the statement, when in t >wu th« 
other «lay. that a bear had beeu chased 
into his lumber camp and ki led there. It 
now tar s out that Mr. Stymi.st made 
the story out of the lerti ity « f his giant 
intellect. The truth is that while 
inee we e be ug . й-i not far from his camp, 

a loup cei'vier track was di cover d and 
followed for half a day by his son, Wi - 
iam aud others, who mist « k it for a 
ear-ir..ck, and we presume the fathei 

thought he must get sqnare with 
omeone because his son did not 

know a cat-track from that of a bear 
VIr. S. had a scared look about h m wl e 
he was relating his bear story and if 
report r recoil* cts correct’y the old gen 
tl man s hair s <xxl <m end w hich the 
imple-mindel newspaper man intreneted 

t > be the result of the scare the bear vave 
him, but he mast have as umed th» w retch* 
ed appearantx he p>esent «1 when in town 
just for t‘ie purpose of giving effect to the 
b-*ar story. Mot

Tues lay, the 2nd of J nuary, inst,
AT 1 30 l,’CLOCK, P. M.

D. T. JOHNSTONE,

DOUBLE & SINGLE
TRUCK WACCUNS. PORTAGE

WAGGONS.
By order

will be fuun con ami і-rices 1 iw for Class piano box wag
gon*, sulk irs. etc 

SINGLE and TWO 
SE-XTEILOPEN DU.

Secretary.
Chatham, Dec. 27, 1882. Carriage Painting

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

Horse for Sale REPAIRING Slid BLACK- 

y SMITH WORK 

DONK ON TUE PRKMISIS

Express Waggons. 
SLOVENS,

To be sold at Public Auction on CARTS.
SLEIGHS OF ALL 

KJNDS.
Saturday, 30th inst,

SHORTEST NOTICE.AT NOON, AT HE VO COMMERCIAL WHARF, 
I DRAUCHT HORSE- «Шпиг „ark

bhiwn, wi-іціі-. 12v0 lbs., sound, kind in single and 
double harness.

c. c watt,
Avctionkb*

D Thomson,
J. M. Juhn«in,

8. de Fure»t,
J.ibu White, skip........lj

St. John Street, Chatham, N. B.
p...2J

”■ GREAT CLEARANCE SAT.R

READY-MADE CLOTHING!

Newcastle, Dec. 6th, lSf.2.
Newcastle, Dec. 26th, 1882. dcr 28

JUST RECEIVED.tie. A Stray HeiferA Moral Lbs son.—The <lismis*al «•! 
Mr. Justimau Stvoy, as tiehery officer at 
Tiaeatlie, is sai«l to bave been effevteu 
with the ai«l of the Inspector at St. John 
at the balding of the geiit-lem n who h is 
made li»«e use of S nr«>y for the fnrth«‘r- 
ance «if hie own schemt-s «luring the past 
•ix or seven years and, finally, tired of 
him wh« n he ehownl a little iudenen 
dene». Mr. Jeremiah Mazerolle is nam- d 
ж» Mr Savoy’s successor both in the fish
ery «.ffi. e and in the quee*".inuable ptieition 
of fi les Achates to the ex- iffi^r’s pt-rxecu- 
tor. This wlm'e Sav«iy linsinesa hie a 
moral lesson which elmuhl not be lost 
про і many men in ever> constituency of 
the Prov uce.

1ftu"8kevict of' Song in the Method- 
let Church «ni Sumlay ev« ntng last was at- 
ten«led by a larger numVr than i* u»u illy 
■eeu at the ordinal у services. The chil«l- 
ren of the Saldiath School sang several 
new pieces, under the l adersliip of the 
Superiutendrut, in a most eff etive and 
pleasing manner, which all prosent «leeplx 
enj ye<l. Mis. Anslow, organist of the 
& School, pre»i M at the orgui. The 
pastor. Rev. T. H eke. deliv«-re«i an ad 
mir .ble adilress, which- lie divuled into 
two fiait». speakin^ÇTst to the omgreg- 
ati<m, and afterwar.l-ttr the children, wh«i 
occupied the greater portion of the space 
within the coinmuiii'»n rail. The oolite - 
ion taken up in aiil of i he school amount- 
ex I 11 ox'er ten dollar4.—Advocate.

lO BARRELS

Malaga G-rapes,
IN order to make room fur our LARflE WINTER STOCK we otter our stock ofx. Mills' Barn, Harrlwicke. The < 

the вате by proving property and
is at Ale

Pay
ing ГХ|івиьЄ8. Ready-Made Clothing, Hats, Caps and Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods,

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
t3F EXAMINE OUR PRICES, YOU WILL FIND THEY ARE CHEAPER THAN EVER. ^

JY- *

FISHING LOT FOR SALE.m n who have boys 
that don’t know a cat t-ack f«om that of a 
hear woultl keep quiet about bears when 
in town.

t CAR LOAD
JUST BEOEIV

A Fresh Stock of Clmice €oiig<»u Tea—The Best lu Town.
SOAP, TOBACCO, CIGARS, PIPES, ETC., AT BOTTOM PRICES.

3D r
To be sold by Publie Auction, on CHOICE WINTER APPLES..TUESDAY, 16 h JANUARY NEXT,

AT 12 O'CLOCK, (noon,)
In front of tlie Wav'.rley Hotel, in the Town of 

N« wi-asile, in the C„. . f N-irthiiiii* erlan •!,
For iiayment of ihe debts „f the late Uatthew 

Carnitheni. of the sidd fVoish of Newcastle, l.-md 
.surveyor, deeeaecfl, in ciui»equetice «if a -b-flei ncy 
of Vi»- |ier;„nal estate "f the deivase . f-»r that imr- 
p„ee, pursuant to a Lif«-use iesue-l hv the Judge »»f 
I'r--bate f„r the sail County „f Northuuil«erland, 
ihe land and premises 'ollowiog. to ait 

All that tract of land situate in the Parish uf 
Ratio rst in the Coiiutv of Gluu .est«-r, granted to 
Richard Hutchison, allotted and bounded аз fui-

_____________I. HARRIS & SON.

UNRIVALLED I

SUTHERLAND &CREAGHAN,

Gentleman's ticket, $2 ; Lady's Ticket, 
$1 —These ticket» will rntit e the holders 
to protiienaile privileges only.

SINGLE ADMISSIONS
wi’l lie char<re«l f««r at the iol'owinc rates 
—Skating. 25 cents; Pr. menade, 10 cen*s* 

The Rii-k wi 1 be at all films under the 
»uperv*»ion ami control of two nit-mliere of 
tie R« an I of Directors, who Will lie assist 
ed by a cm un pet « nt Caretaker; and proper 
«mler ami discipline may lie relie«l upou. 
Carnival» extra.
D. Ferguson,

Fr єни lent.

Christmas at St Mary’s sad St 
Pam's Oaurcbes.

1 MIXED CAR

CANADIAN APPLES,The usual Chibtma» services were held 
in St. Maiy’s Chapel at 11 a. m. and in 
8t. Paul’» Church at 3 p. ni. <m Christ mu? 
Day. The service in St. Mary’s whi 

attended by an unusually large congrega
tion, and the Sumlay School chihlieo sang 
appropriate carols. Iiefme the regular 
vice. A pleasing episode before the carolf 
lirgsn was the pres, ntatmn to th^ Recto 
«•f a hamlsome Cnrietma» gift from the 
ch hlren. The usual service, which con- 
si>te«l of Morning Prayer, Holv Cominniii- 
nion ami sermon, was x-ery hearty, ami 
the choir performed their part admirably. 
The made wa» as folloxvs,—

Venite, 264, Hutchings.
Te Deum. Stephens.
Jublate. 265. Hutchings.
Ai tnem, "H«'Z urns,”
Hymn 59. A & M.

<!«• 60,
Kyiie 341, Hutchings.
Gloria, iiefore the Uoepel. 362, «lo.
Offertory, “Thou art worthy, O Lord,”

OHSTIOIsrS,
CHEESE,

ETC. ETC.
NXX OASTLB,

complete, we have THOUSANDS OF AR- 
Smallwarif, etc., on which

'* В ginnmg at я point on the noutheasterly hank 
or Shore of the Big Nipisiguit River, where я 
Houtheasterly prnhingalinii of the northerly line 
of Lot N". :tft, grunted to John F- rgu-on. ùrike» 
th^ said bank or нііте. them-c в uith sixtv-tlnee 
dfg-eee and thirty minute», eist. twenty vhai », 
tht-nce south twen'y-six oegiees and thiriy minii'e» 
west twenty chain», thenc- north Kixty-tluee 
degrees a- d thirty minutes west forty uliuins. or 
to the southesaterly Iwnk or shore of the »aid 
river, thence lolhiwing the various course 
same flown stream to tl e phne of beginning, г«,ц. 
tainii.g sixty ас-es. і ore «Т less, wiili the right» 
and a|i|iU'tenance8 thereunto b- longing."

Da ed this 5th day ui December, D.,

/лик Stock of Spring and Snrame DRY GOODS is now 
U TIVLES in Habkrdashlry, Fancy Good», Notions,

0 Gen. Watt, 
Secretary.

Tickets will, of course, nut be transfer
SHOPKEEPERS ‘AND TRADERS CAN MAKE' MONEY.BOTTOM BRICES.

We hold everything to be found in any first-class City Warehouse.

PURCHASED FOR PROMPT CASH!!D. CHESMAM.
Fire- We are showing HUNDREDS of patterns in Prints. Dresseas. Oatmeal Cloths and other 

ANU^LUw"воГі and lu eve,7 ««hade colour and tiut. HIGHEecumlaae Mall. rich fabrics 
QUALITYDick’s Powders,

Kendall’s Spavin Cure,
Leeming’s Essences,

A fire brok» out on last Friday morn
ing, shurt'y after 3 o'clock, in the Benson 
buibliug, Water Street, adjoini g the 
Kerr brick buil« ing occupieil by the Bank 
of Nova Scoti t- and і» said to have origi
nated in the law office <»f Mr. Robe t

Dear Editor.—Will you please inform 
the people of Hardwick why they cannot 
have the once a week mail leax*e Chatham 
on Thursilay and return ou Friday as it 
always did. If we have to put up with 
the present arrangement we will not get 
mir papers and letters till late on Satur- 
day night or M«m«lay. ami then there is 
no return mail from here till Fri«lay. If 
the change from Thursday to Satunlay 
has been made to plvase the present car 
rier, I think I am safe in saying he is the 
only <-ne it does please. What has he 
come of “Put” and his paper! He was 
complaining some t;ipe ago without any 
санее. Has “ Pat” fixed up matters with 
the mail carrier, pr can it be that he is in 
the smelt ring ami don’t want us at Eel 
River t«> know of the good returns from 
Boston. Yours,

One who has Heard a Good Many 
Complain.

1882.
tr WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. "•&

SUTHERLAND & CREAGHAN.
RICH XKD HUTCHISON, 

Executor.
Davidson Д Davidson, Solicitor».

May 17th, 1882.County Council. MILLIONA SUPPLY RtCKIVED THIS WEEK
By special arrang-meur » supply of 

and LYMANa'
FOR THENORTHROPMurrav, jr. Miss Staples, whose confec

tionary store was in that tnd of the build
ing, was the only person who slept upon 
the preuiises and she gave the alarm, but 
there was considerab’e d* lay before 
the engines arrived, and it was found 
that oiring to the extreme cod 
none but the steam engine con'd work»
Before water was got on. the flames had 
broken through the wind ws aud roof of 
the Imi ding and were making way to the 
comer store (known as L tson's comer) 
al»o belonging to the Bens- n estate, aud 
in spite ««f every possible eff «rt,both build
ings were destroyed. Fortunate'y, the 
bank building did sen ice as a barrier 
against the spreal of thi fire eastward or 
the гези ts mi ,ht have Ьззп more seri
ous. Those burned out are as follows, —

Miss Staple», Confectioner, (no insur-

R. Mo ray. law office, (no insurance.)
M. S. Pens* n, «lo.
G. B. Fra>er, do.
Edward Joh«.s« n. Stationery and fancy MuKeuz e. 

goods, and Auent fur I. V. K. Express 
Magnificat. Company. (injured f-»r $1,000.)
Sunc Uimittis. George Stothart, General Store, (insured і H. Gladden, West Sheff»r«î, P. Q.,
Hymne 59, 60, 30, A. AM. for$Z,5vO.) | write»: “Fora number of years I have
The ol<l church !o«ikeil exceedingly well There was $3,000 insurance on the beeu afflicted with rheumatism. Two 

with iU simple ami tasteful Christmas buLdinge. j years ago 1 was attacked very severely,
decorations. Evergreens, ferns and ber- We do not propose to go at length into 11 suffered a great deal of pain, from which

ГТІІЕ County Council «if ihe Municipality of the 
І Стіни ol" NoHliunilierl n<l will meet at the 

Council Chamter, Nrwcaatle, un

Tuesday, the 16th January, next
AT 12 O'CLOCK, NOON,

TH 2
Miramichi Advmca!

THE В \NNE.t PAPlB !

Foo Choo’s Balsam of Shark’s OilEMULSION OF COD LIVER OIL
wi.l be lece'ved from ihe manufacture! 

u.on.h in ingtlie winter, thereby 
a «mring its

rs everySanctus, 402, Hutchings,
The Unapel wa» suitably decorated with 

eveig eeu and texts, banners, etc. The 
cliancvl walla ami arch auti the windoxxs 
of the nave were trimmed with spruce. 
Beneath the east wimlow ami over the 
Altar is the mime “Immanuel,” in white 
letters on a scarlet ground. In the choir 
are the molds “ Alleluia, Alleluia,” and 
acio-s the chancel arch, •* Christ is born 
lu Bethlehem.” In the nave there are 
banuera ou the wall» between the wiwlows 
x»ith appropriate text», “God sent forth 
Hi» Sun,” “God manifest in the Flesh,” 
etc. The font, pulpit, praxer desk and 
lecteru are suitably triuiuietl with арі uce 
ami everlastings.

Iu St. Paui’» the service consi»ted of 
evening prater and sermon, with auitable 
music, Will lendered by the choir, as fol-

Poeltlvely Restores the Hearing, and Is 
the Un y Abso’ute Dure for 

Deafness K
Th* Late Sir Hugh Allan.—The r -. 

mains «if the late Sir Hugh Allan arrival 
on the mail steamer “Sarinartian.” which 
reachid Halifax at «me o'clock M«m«lay 
morning IminvduâÙ» on the steamer 
dockzng at the 
was enclosed in Ole casket in which it will 
be interred, ws» transfer rod to a special 
car attache»! to the mail train and about 
an In-nr afterw ard» the train left for the 
Upper Provinces. Mr. Bry«>e Allen ami 
Мів» E-lith Allen, son amSdaughter «if 
8 r Hugh, ami Mr. Alfre I White of Qn< Ь-чї 
e ні-in-law, acconipa tied the remains across, 
■n«l, in company wisk Mr. H. Montague 
Allan an«l his cousr^^Kf. Andrew Allan’» 
son, and Captain ІОДрГі 

Sir Hugh, proceeded on the mail train for 
Montreal.

nown.
for despatch uf business.

FfiESHNESS and PURITY $1 -A. JTOBJA.RI
SAILS AHEAD OF THEM AU I

Thi» Oil la abstracted from peculiar species of 
small Whitk Shark, caught in the Yellow S*-a, 
known as Oarciiarodon Kusdelktii. Every Chi
nese fisherman know» it. Its virtues as a restore 
live of hearing were discoveie-l bv a Budilhist 
Priest about the year 1410 Its cures were so 

<1 MANY 8" SKKMISOLY MIRACVLOVS, t

SAMUEL THOMSON,
Secretary Treasurer. IiFIRST LOT JUST RECEIVED, TWO 

fcIZE.S 50 cts and 81.
----- AL-'O-----

Pleasant Worm Syrup,
Burdock Blood Bitters, 

HOP BITTERS , 
and all the Patent Medicines 

of the day, at the
“MEDICAL HALL.'

J. D. B. F, Mackenzie.

Office of the Secretary Tieasurer, 
Newcastle, Dec. j&tii, 1882. іe body, which

ІЖ8" RRKMiSOLV MIRACC 
medy wa» offl iallv proclaimed over 
Empire Its use became so universal

merous am 
the rented
entire Empire Its use 
for over 300 years no ubaknes» has bxi>tbd 

chinkhb PKOPI.B. Sent, charge» prepa 
address at 81.00 per bottle.

/3»XMAS AND NEW YEAR.
ill, to

в:\ WATCHES. CLOCKS, JEWELBT,
Fauuy Uoode and E!ectn>Pl.t«i Ware.

Hear What the Deaf Say !
It has perf.irmed a miracle in my case 

have no unearthly uuites in my head and hear 
much betier.

1 have Iwen greatly benefited.
My Deafness heljieii a great deal—think another 

bottle will cure me.

wW W1
Sselaff is lielieving. 

monial» in the pamphlet on ВГ- VftB 
Burea’a Kidney Cure, the» buy a 
buttie and relieve youreelf of all those dis- 
ti easing pains. Your Druggist cau tell 
you all about it Sold by J. p. B. F.

Read the testi fy

READY-MADE CLOTHING -ЩChatham, Nov 1. 18821ne, son-in-law of
" It» virtues are unquesthmable anil Its curative 

character alfSolu'e, a»
Wril.'1 
New

anybody else, ai
]н-ппипепї. Yon will never reg et U 
Editor of Мжксакти.в Kevibw.

avoid lo».» in the Mails, please send money 
by Rboistkred Lettbr.

Only Imported by H X Y LOCK A JRXNB
(I.ATB HaYLuCK & *'«i )

AMsaiCA. 7 Pej Street.
NewYork

HATS, CAPS, AND GENTS FURNISHINGS. The “ІтрзгіаІ Wringer."
AND

Wash-tub Stand.
Clothes Forks, etc.

the writer can personally 
xperivin-e ami oii>ervati«m.

; at «nice to Havlock A Jbsney. 7 Dey ."street. 
York, eneloemg$1.00. ami you will leeeive by 

that w 11 enable you to hear like 
live effeclh will I e 

i'iug eo.”—

(du.) both from e COFFINS and CASKETS(do.) s
Cliffton School.— A valued correspon

dent—in Iwlialf of bim»elf ami others— 
•end» the following,—The school iu Dis
trict No. 9. Clitfion, ha» been m charge of 
Mus K*h e River», rince N"V. 1st. ami is 
ф quite an unproved cumhtion to what it 
bed beeu fair the last few years. Miss

a remedyTEA, SOAP. TOBACCO. Cl VARS. СТО X RETT ES, 
L IGA II ami ClUAKhTTE HOLDERS 

ES, PIPES and J. PHELAN,nd whose cura
ami CAS

KTT«. Undertaker and Joiner,
St, Francis St., - - ChaTha’m.

Funerals Fumlslis-I at MODERATE RATES 
and properly attended to.

SMOKERS REQUISITES. New ilexi'-е» for c-nvenience on Wxsh day - 
. ve labor aud lighten the work left to be d mc.

O. P. MARQUIS,
tCunard Street

" Shall Qcbkss’, „Cigars direct from the
SOLS AOESTS 70»

I. HARRIS A 5 ON. T,l
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tb VaetvU Xtetasle. end Hypoptioaphites. Since Northrop & 
Lyman’» E imliiou of Cud Liver Oil and 
Hypophoephitds of Lime sod Soda came 
under my notice, I have tried it, and take 
great pleasure in saying that it has given 
great aatisfaction, and is preferred to any 
I have ever used or recommended. I ha' e 
used it in my own family almost as a b v- 
erage during heavy colds, and in every 
instance a hippy result has followed. I 
cheerfully recommend its use in all cares 
of deb lity arising from weakness of the 
muscular or nervous system."

ready kerned that the great job had 
beengireo to another, and knew why 
it had been done.

“ Why didn’t he let me know who 
he was when he came to my shop 1" 
•aid Peter, in a petulant mood.

“ That ien’t the qneation,” suggested 
hie wife, speaking as considerately as 
possible. “ It would be better, Peter, 
if you would tr at people respectfully. 
I do not wonder that the man was re
pulsed by your rudeness. ”

It waa Saturday afternoon, and Peter 
was in his shop thinking, when some 
one entered. He looked up and saw 
Mr. Wilkins.

“ How d’ye do 1" said the capita’ist.
“How d’ye do?" returned the builder.
“ Ton are not very busy, I take it," 

added Wilkins.
A quick, rough answer was making 

its way to Peter’s lips ; but he did not 
speak it. He recollected himself in 
season. He had taken a solemn obli
gation upon himeelf that he would not 
allow any auch words to go out from his 
month todya fellow-men.

“ No, sir,"'he replied, as soon as the 
old spirit bad been quelled ; “ I am 
not very busy just now."

“ Perhaps you would like to work 
for me? ’

“ As you wish it. ’’
“Well,’ said Wilkins, “I am in 

want of help, and should like to employ 
yon. I meant to have employed yon 
before ; and perhaps you can imagine 
why I did not. However." he addedt 
as he saw Peter’s countenance fall, 
“ there’s no need of referring to that 
only for the lesson it teaches. I fell 
the out of your rudeness very deeply ; 
and the more so because I could not set 
wherein I had given any occasion foi

Фшгаї SuMutss. General business. ©tncral |k$inwsi. GENERAL BUSINESSoa

Revolvers!GKRE-A-T NEW COOJS!!RECEIVED TJIS WEEK.

Dry Goods Department.
PetseQ» iavseted nothing in polite- 

At all events he did not do it
whan ha entered boainees. CLEARING-OUT SALE Revolvers!!

COLORKD VELVETEENS, lu Myrtle, Qmiet sm)

LADIES' MERINO UNDER VESTS, .11 «izi,. 
MUTES, SEAL ami PLUSH C 1KS,
BLACK «ml COLOREDsILK VELVETS,
BLACK aud UREY FUR.

^sittter a builder by trade, and 
one of the moat thorough and faithful 
workmen m,tba country. If he under- 
took a contract, be waa ante to perform 
Mil part punctually aud properly. 
Still he waa not always employed, for 
many who might otherwise have hired 

repulsed by hie uncunih 
of treating them, and «ought 

where.

-OF— JJREPARE yourselves with a

•AT-Hardware, Etc., Etc. I Smith & Wes on’s Patent Ejector,

J.B. SNOWBALL’S.the Handsomest and Best Revolver made.

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT. J AM NOW SELLING

Guns! Guns IIAT COST,Honor to Whoa Ho:or Is Dug.
Honor the name of Dr. Sc >tt Putnam, 

inventor of Putnam's Painless Corn 
Extractor. Many less deserving men 
have their names enrolled among thb>e 
considered benefactors of their race. 
Why not his? Ai-k those who have used 
Putnam’s Painless Com Extractor what 
they think of it. Their thankful hearts 
cannot sound his praise too high. Safe, 
sure and painless. Beware of cheap sub
stitutes. Sold everywhere l>y druggists, 
&c. №. C. POLSON, & .CO., Kingston, 
Proprietors.

3 Dozen WOOD BED VT.ІА Dd, Double end Single, 
à “ IRON BEDSTEADS,

.2 •* CANE »nd WOOD «EAT CHAIRS, in
cluding the NEW PERFORATED S^.ATS and 
В iCK-S,
CAMP CHAIRS.

him. Just received per late Steamers from tlSBJ^«faciurers.

New Ulster Cloths,

In order to clear Our Stock previous to the
ENGLISH LIGHT PARTRIDGE GUNS,

THE
AMERICAN HEAVY GOOSE GUN,

AND THE
LITTLE BEAUTY BREECH LOADER,

THAT MAKES NO REPORT, WHICH 
EVERYBODY ADMIRES.

In the above Goode I have the

Largest and Best Assorted 
Stock ever seen in 

Miramichi ;
and Catridgee, Capa, Powder. Shut of all kinds.

26th March, next,
him, oh*“ Peter," mid hie wife to 

evening, “do yon know that yon have 
kat a good job by offending Mr. Gra
ham 1”

Peter looked up from hi. paper and 
asked her what she meant

“Imean," «be replied, “that Mr. 
Graham baa hired Leavitt to build his 
new houae.’’

“Well—what of it?” mid Peter, 
rather crustily.

1 ‘“Why, t am ante that he meant to 
have hind you to do the job ; and that 
he would have done so bed you not 
offended him."

“Huwdid I offend him Г’
, *iSy. not listening to him when be 

wished to describe the plan for the 
htrildm*."

" His plan waa a foolish one.”
” Well, suppose it waa ; if you had 

feltjhkgjbe your busiueaa to tell him 
. so, you might have done it in a polite

“ Bah !" cried Peter, with a «nap of 
hi» finger, “ don’t talk of politeness in

WHEN ALL STOCKS REMAINING ON HAND 
WILL THEN BE SOLD ATBEUKOOM SUITS.

Also . «ne lot or BUFFALO ROBES, LININGS nTmTTn .ттлттлм тгт ,n«nutrimmings. ; PUBLIC AUCTION—Without Reserve.
•I"3 ATHER PILLOWS, 

received this day

Naweastle, Dec. 6, 1882.

For Gents Ladies and Children:ALL PARTIES REQUIRING GOODS !N THE 
HARDWARE LINE WILL FIND IT TO 

THEIR ADVANTAGE TO

CALL bJAJP.JLrsr,
AS BARGAINS WILL BE HAD IN JOB LOTS.

My Stock is the Largest and 
most Complete ever Import*4 

ed to the North Shore.

James c. fairly

LATHE FOR SALE. Boys’ Woollen Knickerbocker Hose,
A power Lathe with back motion in good 

order.
J. B. SNOWBALL. Very Heavy.

A very large stock of

German and Canadian Clouds and promenade
Scarfs.

VIOLINS! VIOLINS 11How to Become Rich Suddenly- dcr 21 ф Daily expected direct from Germany
In the quiet hours of reflection, when a 

man site down and reflects upon the seem- 
ingly uneven distribution of wealth in 
this country, and even all countries, it 
causes a dismal attack of bines to pervade 
the epigietriom of one who is ignorant 
where the supply of food fur himself and 
his family is to come from for the morrow. 
He thinks over the millions accredited to 
Vandeibilt, G.iuld, Keene, Stewait, 
Wanamaker, Loiillard and many others 
whose names are as familiar as household 
words. He sighs for sudden wealth, nnd 
in his despair often would stop at no 
extremity, however desperate, to h:-ve 
even the tithe of riches the more fortunate 
-reem to despise. He overlooks entirely » 
fact made known to everybody for year» 
through the press that The Louisiana 
State Lottery Company at New Orleans, 
La., on the second Tuesday of even 
month distributes hundreds of thousand» 
of dollars in princely fortunes to apph 
cants to M. A. Dauphin, New Orleans, 
for the sum of $5 a whole ticket, or one- 
tifih fractionally for $1,—Ex.

82 X MAS NEW YEAR *83 50 VI< >LTNS—
also, an еіиііечч variety of Strinve. Bows. Ac, Ac.

waterproof goods-in мнскіпь.?-ітя.
Rubber V<
Cnne xiin 
Trousers.

tr All parties indented to me must m-ke im
mediate payment tu save costs, as all unsettled 
accounts atthe end of the yea.- will be sued with- 
out urther notice.

Christmas Comes I ut once a year, 
Before it comes the Cards appear.

Г DAVE just received 500 N*W CARDS L which for Df»ign and Variety surpass 
anything ever before shi/wn.

Silver Goods!!
ALSO A CHEAT MAST OTHER ARTICLES »Г1ГАВЬЕ FOR

NICE PRESENTS.

at", and Leg-gins and Long Root*, Also, 
Oilskins, in Lung Coati, Jackets and

J. B. GOGGIN. CHEAP CASH STORE

JAMES BROWN,
СОГПХІГашІ CASKETS

Ladies’ Beilin Wool Shawls,
Ladies Berlin Wool Jackets,

Ladies’ and Children’s Wool Scarfs.
Newcastle.Chatham, Dec. 18th. 188-2. W

Gold Goods!
Irish Frieze,S3See*. J. PHELAV,іJLQTHS! CLOT dS !! For Heavy Overcoats.Undertaker and Joiner,

St, Francis St., - - Chatham.
Funerals Furnished at MODERATE RATEd 

and properly attended to. 7\1

For Ladies* Ulsters and Jackets, Gents Overcoats 
aud Suitings, cheaper than ever.

Irish and Scotch Tweeds,CLOTHING!CLOTHING !b naine*. If t ww to bother myself
Мене* and 

Suits, Si
Boys* Overcoats. Ulsters,R- eflng I 
liiiiH. GuriiHey*, Drawers and Lin 
The Laigest, Cheapest and

it."to be polite to everybody who happened 
. to call un me, I should have my hands 

foil"
“I think it would pay,” ventured 

the wife.
Peter poohed at the idea, and then 

told hie wife he wanted to read.
About a month after this, Peter came 

home in unuenal spirits. He had been 
ont of work some time, and he had 
been rather moody and entity. Hi» 
wife noticed the change, and asked 
what had happened.
^Tbare’aa prospect of work." he re

plied,, “ we are to have better times in 
town. Snmner Wilkins, of Byfield, 
has bought the whole of the water 
privilege ou onr stream and is going to 
erect a factory here. I think I’ll get a 
job. They say that Wilkins had rather 
have eome one here to do it, and my 
friends will recommend me.”

Mrs. Cox was highly delighted, for 
ehe knew that inch a job mnst pay 
well ; and she hoped that her hnsband 
might not get disappointed.

" A few days afterward an order came 
for eome window-blinds ; and one after
noon, while he waa busy at his bench, a 
man came and watched him at his work 
fora few moments withont speaking. 
He waa a middle-aged man, rather 
coereely clad, and Peter supposed it 

e one who wanted work.

MIRAMICHI STONE WORKS.
The “ІтрзгіаІ Wringer."“I was rode,” returned Peter, frank

ly ; “and*as you have intimated, 1 
found a lesson in the result ; and 1 
hope I may profit by it.”

“That's enough, sir. And so we'll 
let the past go." Wilkins extended hi> 
hand as he spoke, aud Peter grasped 
it warmly.

“And now,” the visitor continued, 
“let’s come to our business. The mao 
whom I engaged to superintend the 
erection of my mill, has so much othei 
business, that he would be spared from 
this ; an if you rill take it, Twill let 
him go."

Of course Peter took it ; and when 
the mill waa done, so well and faithfully 
had he performed his work, that he had 
more offer» of valuable contracte than 
he could puasibly attend to.

But Peter, Cox did not forget th* 
prime secret,of this new success. Hi 
knew he wasÿeminently qualified as an 
architect and builder ; but this waa not 
all. He also knew that the Brat lessor 
he had learned was the meet valuabh 
one—that investment he had made we- 
yieldiug him the greatest interest. And 
moreover, the income from the polite 
ness which he had come to possess war 
not all gross material. No, no—one ol 
its highest and purest fruit» was that 
which came to his heart, and which re
mained with him to bless him, wherevei 
he went.

Newest Styles.

Moscow Homespun, Costume Cloths,
Wool Serges, French Cashmeres, French Merinoes,

Black Scicillians, Black Grecian Cords,
Colored Cloth Debeges,

Best Asso ted Stock in Miramichi.v NORTHESK, MIRAMICHI 
New Brunswick.

Joseph Goodfellow - - - - Proprietor.

ANDJUST TO BAUD:—
200 Piece* Grev And While Cottons 

75 “ Win,*ey a.
25 “ Dress Goods,
50 Shawls.
7 - Pairs Biankets,
70 “ Dr. Warner's Health Preserving Corsets. 

-----MY sTjJK OF-----
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods

iP'ofG

ALSO LADIES MISSES’ and GENTS

Fur Caps, Muffs and Boas,
TRUNKS and V ALUES,

BUOTJ, OVERSHOES and RUBBERS.

Choice Groceries, Guns aad Revolvers.
CHEAP CASH STORE.

P. S. H i (jht et Price paid for RA \V FCR,
JAMES BROWN.

Wash-tub Stand.
Clothes Forks, et).

New devi-’Є* for c-'livenience nn 
..ve labor aud lighteu the work left '

H. P.

Wish day- - 
to be d-nic.ҐЛ RINDSTONES, Spindle Stonea and Building 

vJ Stone supplied in any quantity desired at shoi

The Grindstones from the above woi 
awarded one of the two Medals for that c 
Manufactures at the Centennial Exhibition.

100 pairs Best WhiteMARQUIS,
Сипаїd street.

will be foun con ami rriees I *w for Class

D.G. MACLAUCHLAN,
Barrister-at-Lan

NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC.

BATHURST, N. B.

ENGLISH BLANKETS,CRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE
TRADE MARK The Grkat English Remedy, An un- 

failing cure for .'Seminal Weakness.
irrlu-a, Impntency, and all 

diseases that tdlow as a seqnem-e ol 
Self-aliiise; as loss of Meuit-ry, Univer- 
sal lais*іtmte. Pain iu the Bark. Uim- 
Ііе*« of Visi n,

Before ІІіа,,У other Di 
»aiiі Lx or Consumption and a premature 

де Full particulars in our pamphlet, 
which we desire to semi free hy nriil to 
every one. де The Specific *Medi 
is sold by all drugg.ets at $1 per 
aye, or six pm kages ’oi $5. 
sent free hy mail on receip. 

by addressing

MONARCH

I listBILLIARD TABLES 50 pairs Best Twilled і
Wt are agents for the Brunswick & Balke Co*s. 

celebrated Hilliard Tables ami Billiard Furnishings 
generally .Cloths.Balls,Cues,Cue Tips.Vhalk.Cement 
Green Court Plaster. &c. These tables are all fit
ted with the wonderful “ Monarch" Cushion, the 
very finest, most Elastic and truest Cushion evei

about purchasing Billiard Tablt.t for 
home or public use. should write us fur prices. 
Pool ami Bagatvll Balls turned and colored. Every 
thing in the Billiard line supplied on short notice.

FURLONG & FOLEY,
22 Charlotte St. St. John. N. В

\Premature Ol I Age. and 
sea sea that lead to In-

Canadian White Blankets 4
ФНЕ SUBSCRIBER DESIRES TO 
I exp-ess his thankfulness to hi* friends through

out the Maritime Prorinces for the verv libera 
patronage lie has recelv.-d during ihe yea 
eloping, and to assure his patrons that although 
he has not attained, nor exp cts to attain, his ideal 
of what a business school should be, yet that no 
efforts will be spared to make

Жor will lie 

iut of the A few paire of Super Extra BATH BLANKETS, at reduced' priceNewcastle, Dec. 6ih, ljf.2. money
THE GRAY MEDICINE CO*!’

Toronto. Ont , Canada 
Agent in Chatham,--J. D. B. F. McKenzie.

W" inter nThsheries

JOHN McLAGGAN
IMPORTER

THE ST. JOHN
BUSINESS COLLEGE

ALL CHEAP FOB CASH!D. T JOHNSTONE.We are prepared to supply the first quality

'finelt and other Nets, Chatham, Oct. 18, 1881.

Chatham Livery Stables.-.till more deserving of the confidence it has en
joyed during the past fifteen years.

Classes will hq resumed ( after Christmas holi 
days) on TUESDAY JAN. 2nd.

8. KERR, Proprietor. 
jyli

iflanuf’s., guilders, rii.nade iu ajmorough manner, and at the LOWEST 
MARKET PRICE*, Manchester,

Robertson,

Regular Coaches to trains leaving and arriving at

CHATHAM RAILWAY STATION, 
office and Stables - - - • Water Street. Chatham

FISHERMEN will
------and------ TO BUILDERS.St John, Dec 16 1882

their HOME MERCHANTS.

AMERICAN NET and TWINE CO.,
BOSTON

LANCASHIRE

Insurance Co.
The subscriber 

his Patrons and the 
to execute all oide 
patch,—such as the

ENTIRE FURNISHINGS FOR

begs leave to 
Public і hat he і

announce toWholesale Dealerkmoat be
“How dy,e do ?" «aid the stranger, 

as Peter laid aride the elat which he
& Allison,S ..a# pre| 

him withera entrusted to

/ ------IN------f KENDALL’S 
SPAVIN CURE! JUST RECEIVED. b tm and Newcastle, N. B.

J. MciiREGOR GRANT, 
General Agent, Lancashire Insurance Co., 

St. John, N. B.

IMPORTERS O#had just finished.
“How dy'e do ?" returned Peter in a 

tori of uncouth grunt.
“That кока like good lumber you’re 

working there, ” remarked the visitor.
“It’s good enough,’’ waa the response.
“What is such lumber worth here ?’
“I don't know.’’ And ae Peter thus 

answered he took another slat and be 
gan to plane it.

“Ienppowyou buy «оте lumber,eir?"'
“I do -when I want it," returned 

Pfter, without looking np from his 
work.

“I§ there any in town to be sold ?” 
'‘They'll tell you at the mill. I don’t 

tomber myeelf.”
But yon know the value ol it," re

marked the stranger, with e «light touch 
of feeling in hia tone.

“Who told you ?” retorted Peter.
“I supposed, aa yon were in the habit 

of using conniderable lumber of various 
kinds, that you would be a proper per
ron to ask."

“Well, air," «aid onr grouty builder, 
in hia uncouth, unkind, and ungentle- 
manly way, “It »o happen» that I have 
something else to attend to beaides 
keeping the priee of lumber for every- 
"body who may happen to treat a few 
board»."

“Ah ! yea ; I didn’t know you were 
ro bnay,” returned the visitor, in the 
eoldett and moat polite manner imagin
able. “Pardon me if I have interrupted 
yon.” And with this he left the shop.

Peter- Cox had done no more in this 
ini tance than be had done a great many 
times before, yet ho could not put it 
out-of mine. Somehow it clung to him 
and even after an hour had passed, he 
found himeelf wiabing that he had 
treated hia visitor with a little more 
decency. Bat it waa too late now.

Peter got hie blinda all made, and 
then awaited newa from Byfield, aa it 
waa зі pec ted that Summer Wilkins 
would soon make arrangements to com
mence operations. He felt sure of the 
job aa hia friends had seen Wilkins, aud 
recommded him strongly. It would be 
as good aa three dollars a day to him 
lor several months

One morning, ai Peter came ont on 
the street, he heard it remarked that 
Wilkina had got hia hands all engaged, 
and would break ground very soon. It 
could not be possible, thought our 
builder. Surely he would have had 
some notice of cnch a move. Half an 
hour after that, he waa standing at the 
door of a grocery, when a man drove np 
in » carriage, and came into the store. 
He bowed to one or two who stood 
there, but gave Peter only a cold look. 
It wga the man who had called at his 
ahop two weeks before, and inquired 
the price of lumber. He waa dressed 
aa plainly si ever, but he drove в splen
did horse, and the carriage waa a costly 
one.

Dwelling Houses, Stores,Impure Mood is the cause of more 
misery than any other source of diseiae. 
bnt thi* fact is often overlooked, Parson’» 
Purgative Pills will make new rich blood 
and will change the blood in the entire 
•«yetem in three months, taken one a night.

Itie probably that M. Gambetta will 
epeedile recover from hie illneaa.

It is with the utmoet confidence in the 
result that the manufacturer* of tb« 
“Myrtle Navy” tobacco aek all who have 
not tried it to do eo. The thousand* who 
have already done so are living witnesses 
of its excellence, and are unanimous ra the 
verdict which they give in its favor.

Orerdank, the Anatrian bomb manu
facturer, has been executed.

A letter from P, O. Sbarpless, Druggist, 
Marion, Ohio, in writing of Dr. Thomas’ 
Eclectric Oil, says : one man was cured of 
sore throat of 8 years’ standing with ore 
bottle. We have a number of cases of 
rheumatism that have been cared when 
other remedies have failed. We consider 
it the beat medicine sold.

DRY GOODS,і

Cornmeal, ETC., INCLUDING :
Doors, Window Sashes &

Frames, Mouldings,
Stair Rails, Banisters,

& .Newel Posts, etc,

lO BARRELS

gatv.Malaga G-rapes, Provisions AND::~y AND ROBERT MURRAY,
Attorney-at-Law,

NOTARY PUBLIC. CONVEYANCER, ETC.,

MILLINERYl CAR LOADKendall's Spavin Cure. Orders also executed for

General Groceries.CHOICE WINTER APPLES,The Most Successful Remedy eve 
it is certain in its effects aud does not 
Read Proof Below.

r disnov
blister.

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Window Shutters & Vene

tian Blinds-IN STORE, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL«GTOffice Over MIRAMICHI BOOKSTOREjgy 

Water Street, - - Chatham, N. B.KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE. 1 MIXED CAR

CANADIAN APPLES,
150 Half Chests Tea.

50 Caddies do.,

with despatch.
Keeping none but fliat class 

ploy, l can safely aifi.m my goods to 
any in the market

PLANS DESIGNS
—AND -

SPECIFICATIONS
furnished on application.

tr PRICES REASONABLE!
GEORGE CASSADY, Architect

Chatham. N. B.

workmen in my em- 
be equal toHamiltoh, Mo.. June 14th, 1881.

B, J. Kendall & Cu",-Oeiits:-This is touertifx 
that I have used Kendall’s Spavin Cure and hav, 

und it' to be all it is reconnue» ed to be and in 
veil by using the above

MANUFACTURERS OP

WARREN C. WINSLOW, SHIRTS OF ALL KINDS.«2И
•aw fact more too ; I have remov

Callous, Hone 8|«avins, Ring-bones, Sp'inte. amt 
cancheeriul y testify and recommend it to he the 
best thing for any bony Substance I have ever 
u>ed and I have tried many as I have made th.it 
my study ior years.

Respectfully

ЦГ 03Sri03STS,
CHEESE,

ETC. ETO.

ATÏOINEY-AT-LAW,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

7 & 29 KING STREET SAINT J0Hj|.DIRECT IMPORTANT

ZEST OTZECH].75 Boxes and Caddiesyouro, Ofmce:—Pugsley's Building, Prince William St., 
*5t>4 bT. JuHX, ^P. V. CRIST.

A LL |>ег»опя having any le^al claims en the 
Su e< riV.er are requested to vender the same 

for payment and all persons indebted are reque ted 
to make payment forthwith. Any reasonable offer 
for any lieal Fstate lie n.xy <»i ill the Connty 
wilp lie accepted—including residence and the 

lerty Douglaetown.

Miramichi, Oct. 10, 1882.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE, Black and Bright Tobacco DesBrisay & DesBrisay,
BARRISTERS,

BOTTOM BRICES.
New Hamburg, Ont , Dec. 28th, 1881, 

Mr. F. H. McCai.lum, Dearsir;-The isittle ..f 
Kendall’s .spavin Cure, bought of you la>t 

summer, gave me ?he utmost satisfaction and |«e> 
formed a wonderful cure и нщ a mare uinvteen 
years old. belonging to me, whi li was hadl 
spavined for ten \ears. 8he was ro lame that I 
could hardly get her to move The lameness і 
entirely gone alter using hall a bottle of the cure, 
and she is like a young horse a^ain.

Yours truly,

Ob. X, X
100 Bbls. Sugar,a has on hand, a superior assortment ofD. OHESMAN.

R. HUTCHISON.Attorneys Notaries. Conveyancers.&c.
READY - MADE CLOTHINGDick’s Powders,

Kendall’s Spavin Cure,
Leeming’s Essences,

GRANULATED & YELLOW » OFFICES :
St. Patrick Street, - - - Bathurst, N. B. Executors’ Notice.—COMPRISING-Rev. Dr, Benson. Bishop of Truro, has 

accepted the archbishopric of Cauterbuiy.

H. Glafideu, West Sbeffnrl, P. Q., 
writes : “For a number of years I have 
been afflicted with rheumatism. Two 
years ago I was attacked very severely. 
I suffered a great deal of pain, from which 
I was not free for a day until last spring, 
when I began to use Dr. Thomas’ Eclect 
rie Oil, and I rejoice to say it has cured 

for which I am thankful.

150 Boxes Soap,
100 Bushels

White Beans,
MOLASSES, in Puncheons, 

Tierces & Bbls- 

Plate and Extra Mess Beef, 

Heavy Mess Pork

Pressed Hay.

Men’s, Youths’ & Child-Theophilcs DesBrisay, Q. C.
J. F. ROTH T Swaynk DesBrisay Д LL^persyns haring any ^u*t claims Against

late of i hathaui, dccea>etl, are requested to 
r uder the вато, duly attested to A. H. .Johnson 
oi Chatham, Barrister at l*w, within three 
months from date and all persons in-ieuted to the 
said Kslate are requested to make immediate 
l>aymvnt to him.

ISABELLA JANE LETSON, Exscvtrix.
I Executors

From the Oneonta Press, N. Y. ren’s Suits,
IN CLOTH,TWEEU& VELVET.A. H. JOHNSON,Oneonta, New York, Jan. 6th, 1881.

Early last summei Messis B J, Kendall &Uo., 
of Ennshurg Falls Vt.. made a contract with the 
publishers of the Presefor a h ilf column adverti.-e 
ment fur one year setti g fvrth the merits of 
Kendal IN Spavin Cure. At the same time we 
secured from the firm a quantity of Імкікм, entitled 
Ur Kendall’s Treaiise on the Home ami his 
Diseases, widt h we are giving to advance paying 
suliecriliers to the Press as a premium.

Alsiut the time the advertisement first apjieared 
in thie paper, Mr. P. G. Sehermerhorn wi„, 

rear Colliers, h id a spavined horse. He 
advertisement and concluded to test the 

emcacy of the remedy, although his friend.-» 
laughed at his credulity. He bought a bottle of 
Kemiall’s .'paviu Cure and commenced using it on 
tbe horse in a< Guidance with ihe directions, and 
he informed us thiawc k that it effected such a 
complete cure that an exjiert horseman, who ex
amined the animal recently coaid find no truce of 
the spavin or the place where it had been lo ated 
Mr. Schermerhort^. has since securid a copy of 
Kendall’s Treatise on the Horse ami his Diseases 
which he prizes very highly ami would be loth to 
jtart with at any price, provided be could tiot 
obtain another copy. So much for advertising 
reliable articles.

A 8 PPLY RECEIVED TH18 WEEK

By special arrangement a supply of 
and LYMAN»*

Which he is offering at prices suitable to theBARRISTER- a T-I, AW,
SOLICITOR,

NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC., ETC. 
Chatham. N. B.

NORTHROP

ГKELLY and MURPHYEMULSION OF COD LIVER OIL JOHN KLl.lb 
ANDREW H. JOHNSONwill be received from the manufacturers every 

month during the winter, thereby 
■ a taring its

Chatham, Oct. 9th, 1882.Manufacturera of
в TE. P. Williston,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
Notary Public, Conveyancer, &c.,

John Brandon’s Store ; Entrance 
Side Door.

Newcastle, Miraniiciii, N. B.

FfiESHNESS and PURITY SINGLE Д DOUBLE SLEIGHS & PUNGS, REFINED IRON.resides :Herr Tiza, the Hungarian Premier, 
states that the peace of Europe is in no 
way threatened.

Mr. H. McCaw, Custom House, Tor- 
onto, writes : “My wife was troubl d 
with Dyspepsia and Rheumatism for a 
long time : she tried many different medi
cine», but did not get any relief until she 
used Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable Dis
covery and Dyspeptic Cure. She has 
taken two bottle# of it, and now finds 
herself in better health then she has been 
for years.”

It is said that M. Bredif has resumed 
his functions as French Controller iu 
Egypt

FIRST LOT JUST RECEIVED, TWO 
SIZES M eta aud 81.

Pleasant Worm Syrup,
Burdock Blood Bitters, 

HOP BITTERS, 
and all the Patent Mediciney 

of the day. at the
“medical, hall/

J. D. B. F. Mackenzie.

SIDE BARS—OPEN & TOP, 

OPEN PHAETONS, •Lowmoor, Swede, Londonderry 
and English

commun Bolt Iron and Pie Iron.TOP BUGGIES,Offick— Over Mr.

CAST STEEL-TOP PHAETONS,

SULKIES Thos. Firth and Son’s Extra Axe,
Tool and Drill Steel

Spring, Sleigh Shoe & 
Tire Steel.

--------ALSO:--------

ROUND MACHINE STEEL

R. B. ADAMS,
A TTOftXEY-A T-LA IK, ^s-Old Carriages bought and 

sold and exchanged 
tor new.

CHOICE BRANDS OF NOTARY PUBLIC, Ac.FROM
COL. L. T. FOSTER. Flour, Office up stairs, Noonsn’s Building,

Water Street. Chatham.Youngstown, Ohio, May 10th, 1880. 
snuall, & Go., Gents:—I had я verx 
bletoiiian colt that £ prized very 
a Urg: bone Sjiaviu un one jui ,t 

on і he other which made him

FACTORY -Main Street, Portland, 8t. John,Chatham, Nov 1. 1882,Dr. B. J. Ke 
valuable Hand 
highly, he had Cornmeal & 

Oatmeal,

N. B.

WM. A. PARK,CHOICE CHAMPION PORTABLE SAW MILLS.mall 
very lame . 
vetcrinar 
was one day 
dall’s tijwvin 
determined 
here to sen

Null
у eurgeotis who lai 
dav reading the ad 

Cure

t,:.him uutler the chmge t.f tw « 
who failed to vure him.

<-f Ke
Manufacture ef Sprar & Jackson.1 Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor,/ the advertisement 

iu the Vhit-agu Express 1 
at once tu try it and gut our uruggists 

d for it, they urdvre-l three bottle* ; I 
took them all autl ibought I would give it a 
th 'rough trial, l u ed it according to direeiion- 
and the fourth d*y the colt ceased to I* lame and 
the lumps have dis pj>eaied. I used but one 

an<l the colt's limbs areps fiee from lumps 
ami as smooth as any horse in th» slate. He is 
entirely cured. The cure was so remarkable thit 
I let two of my neighbors have the reinaini' g two 
bottles who are now using it.

Very Kespcctfully,

U. Ant quit* rice on,«. Ja uw. ut ...u.ti urdsttit up rtmtnn. • плі, and tatctU twenty theurcr <t jut. I «111. write full jeirtiruleru 
•»»*. ?•« aawed eir huudreUjert t-i twentp-rtii.e wiinvrro—inrA lum-

Tinplates,
Sheet Iron,

НІжск-Ând Galvanized.
tr A special lut ut Galvanised sheet Iron —- 

6 ft x .чу in. x 2?y gauge.

8 “ x “ x “ “
rirsi class make (Davies’) and wen adapted for 
LOBSTER BOILERS. <fcc. Besides a heavy stock 
in store, we expect early iu March, per good Ship

'Airari,,;" ‘is fta }
Hoop Iron.

CHARCOAL 
and COKE.WINTER APPLESMr. George Toleu, Druggist, Graven- 

hnrst, Out, writes : “My customers who 
have used Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable 
Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure say that it 
has done them more good than anything 
they have ever used.” It has indeed a 
wonderful influence in purifying the blood 
and curing disease» of the Digestive Or- 
gans.ithe Liver, Kidneys, and all disorders 
of the system.

Ex Empress Èugine has presented to 
the city of Marsei lee the nark and castle 
which the court of law recently decided 
to be long to her.

A large proportion of children who die 
early are those whose brain development 
is unusually large in comparison with the 
body. Why is this? Simply because the 
functions of the body are too frail to sup 
ply the waste going on in the brain сопяе- 
qnent upon active intelligence. Fellow * 
Compound Syrup of Hypophosphites is so 
prepaied that it imparts th** vital principle 
directly to the brain, while it assists in de
veloping a vigorous and robust laxly.

M. M. Bontoux and Feder, president 
and manager of the Union Generale, have 
each been condemned to five years’ impris
onment and to pay a fine of 3 000.

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &C.at Who'esale Rates.
OFFICE .-OVER THE STORE OF И'. TARE, F.v,

1 Car Load AT THE
CASTLE STREET

FISH WAREHOUSE NEWCASTLE, N. B.
BALDWINS,L. T, FOSTER. CHAMPAGNE.ON THEKENDALL’S SPAVIN CUBE. 266 "

1 RIBSTON PIPPINS, Just arrive*! pereteamer “ Hibernian’* via HalifaxON HUMAN FLESH Public Wharf, - Newcastle, I. & F. BURPEE & CO.20 baskets Finest Champagne,
Pints and Quarts ;

Patten’s Mills, N. Y., Feb. 21sT?1r78.
B. J Krmjall & Go.. Gents:—The p.trricii’ar 

cate on which I used your Kendall’s Spavin Cine 
was » malignant ankle sprain of Mxte< n 
stai.ding. 1 h id tried mai 
your Spavin cure put 
again, ami, for th • hr

AODRtS* W AT L ro J 3 INQINI WORKS CO.. MAMTFOWO CADAD A
SL John, N.B. <TAILORING, .

Ready-made Clothing, Hats,
Garret writes iron? II ruv 

ka, Dec. 15th, Î9. The 10 H. P Mill 
The other day we cut 1,039 feet in 45 tu. 

utee. The mill gives me entire satisfaction. 
Over 2ôu Fire Proof Champion Engines sold in 

Only perfect Threshing Engine in

BISHOP PIPPINS, W. A. 
Mies кока

Vernon
10 Cases Spark! ng Burgundy & Hock.iu"', Jill” gOW|g ALE.nany things

ihe foot Vi the g ouml 
again, ami, for th- first time sim-e hart, in a 
natur.l position. For a family liniment it excels 
anything we over used.

Yours truly.

JOHN W- NICHOLSON.
Victoria Wharf, Smyth street.SPITZENBERGS,

Address for full particulars,
Vi. II. Guvs, Ageut, St John, N. B. or

Wat emus Engine Works Co.
Bran tloril.Canada

0,000 BRICKS.
60,000 Face and Common Bricks.

AT THE

ETC., ETC.
Rkv. m. P. Bell. 

Pastor of M. E. Chareli, Patton’s Mills, N Y. SAD IRONS.“ Who is that man ?’’ Peter aelted, 
after the etranger had gone.

“ That ?" returned tbe byitander, in 
erident surprise. “ Don’t you know 
him?"

“ No. Who was it 1"
“ Why, that is Mr. Wilkin»."
" Sumner Wilkin», of Bybeld ? The 

man who i« going to build the factory!"'
“ Yea.”
Peter Cox left the room with a «ink

ing heart ; and by the time he had 
reached hi» «hop he w»» almoet lick.

What a fall it waa ! He went home 
to dinner, ahd ere long hi» wife had !-“During teu yeara* active practice I have 
learned the whole «tory. She had al-, had vocation to pretoribe Ccd Liver Ci.i 
ТГІ -r

Gentlemen requiring Suits, or eepnrate Gar
ments. or anything else in the Tailoring line, van 
have their orders, which are hereby res|>e< triilly 
solicited, promptly attended to hy the Subscriber 
at his shop. A well-selected Mock of

GPvEENINGS, MIRAMICHI BRICK YARD-Kendall’s Spavin Cure
e sure ill its effects, mild Til action ns it d«»es not 
'-lister, yet it is penetrating ami |H»wvrful t<. reach 
every deep-seated pain or to remove any bony 
growth or other enl rgements, such a* spavin , 
splints, curbs, ringbones, callous, swellings, a d 
any lamenesn and all enla gemente of the joints 
or limbs, or for rheumatism in man or for any 
риг|м>ье for w* irh a liniment is used fur man or 
east. It is now known to be tne l»est liniment 

for man ever used, acting mildly au-l yet certain in 
its effects 

send ad 
think, give 
remedy ha 
success to our

MRS. POTTS’ SAD IRONS.
Pla.n,

HARVEY FLKTT,C-A.TTTI01Sr.RUSSETS. » Nelsom, N. B.
CANADIAN TWEEDS

English Coatings, Broadcloths, 
Doeskins, etc.,

Polished and Nelson. Sept. IS. 1881.
EACH PLUG OF THENickle-plated

G. Stothart. Fob Salk at Lowest Pricks by 
H. P. M.yuQUl*.

Gunar u S M. hat ham MYRTLE NAVY!is now on inspection, for which orders are solicit
ed.

Notice to Magistrates. Gentlemen's and Youths’ Garments 
sre also made to order from materials furnich*d 
by themselves.

Ju»t re- dived a splendid assortment of Ready
made Cloth ng, also an excellent assjrtmeut

Notice to Mill Owners IS MARKEDdress fur illustrated circular which, we 
ive proof o its virtu-s. Noеч |K«sit P TUSTICES of the Peace will be eupp’ied with 

V copies of the
r met with such unqualified 
knowledge, -fetbeast as well as T. & B.THE Subscriber 

TENT LUG
is prepared to furnish hie Pa 
ГЧЧШАиК SHIPPING MA 

CHINE, to any parties requiring the same, oi 
supply drawings, etc., to enable parties to manufac
ture it for theijpwelves.

The above is in use in several Mills on this Rivar, 
and perfect satisfaction is guaranteed.
^JFuB iufunuatioh given by application to the Sub

ROBERT McGUIRE.

Prii-e 81 per bottle, or в Шрея for S3. All 
druggists have i? or car. get it fur you. or it will be 
eut ?o any address on receipt *-f price bv the 

proprietors, DR. B. J. KENDALL dc Go.. Enus- 
burgb Falls, V’L

DOMINION STATUTES
GENTLEMEN’S HATS,for 1882 on application at this offlee. 

SAMUEL THOMDr. J. Corlie, St. Thomas, writes ISON,
Glei k of the Peace, 

XorthUinberUud Co.
ОНІВоД-І» T’Oit CASH- IN BRONZE LETTERS

F. O. PETERSON,TailorSOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS Office o the Clerk of the Pea- e, 
Newcastle, Dec. I», 1882. ПОПЕ 0ГЯЕ& GENUINEWater St. Chatham.
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% REMEi№L?E™£?to W0RM
Cl of per universally endorse our
Ш Cairn or ^as , pleasant, safe, reliable 
FT and prompt remedy for the removal of 
fl stomach and seat or p:n worms from child
И "Vй, V1810uk«•Deverf*ii«;
'R absolutely harmless, and requires no 

after.physrC. РВГГЛКЮ BY TI'B

S' ITH IHFDiriKF C ’Y,
tSBtEUBY 6T„ Ш’Ш

AND TROY, N.Y.
' - - 2Б CTS.

thousands

t

6
FRIC

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

■CmtAN WORM REM ID X
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